
: {Frwntheiiomspon4ei)?frof the:B«to.n ft^pacript.)
'* r :' S-*. -- <fw^o»lBs7'In the “ good old days” when Helaelberg Uni-

vorrity3rurtured chivalrous sentiment* as well as
tho 'every sUkieht was obliged to

S'a/blufrformed iVoih hisown.countrymen. ,In
,<way. national prejudices' w®r® strengthened,
~priyater-e* >'weU w sprang up

between'the different “ Landsmen,” as easily as in
ikose;times, the sword was wont to spring from its
scabbard. s -i“-.
•' These clubs were, supposed, in thetimeof Napo-
leon, to pos9€Bs ; too'much influence, and werocon-
BOquently 'sttpprwsed’ as‘4< national,” but allowed
(a continueas college’’ cliques; and in the
names ‘j 4teM .which' ore

thfijprcaent “ oorpsV of the University)
( wefind.areaaonfdr the origin ofstudAnt-duelUng,
wkiDhdbtaiiW to such an extentthroughout Qer-

jSnany.‘^--V‘''r v •’*

-
‘'/.These' clubs, composed of youngmen ofall ranks
hnd'frbirialt nations, without personal' d uArrelsor
national animosities, challenge'one anotboi to sin-
gle oombafc merelyforth* honor oftbeir “ oorgs.

tokeepup that old spirit ot ft Jufc
terhood.V;whioh this .more; praotloai ragb
to despise,-. 1 ; : ‘,
■~At any rftto, theduelstook plßce; dangerou® aiV*
disfiguring wounds are given and reoeiyea> and H
i'S toy purpose at this time' merely to' desoribe the
process as it fell under toy observation . on a plea-
sant aftorhded of last week; • The “ Swabians in
gre&p caps; Arid the “ Vandafs ” in red, were to
tfet'tKo'prdwefa of.fcholrhest swordsmen—and -for
this'purpose broad daylight,' to the
romantic valley ef .“BruunenBtubo;'r which lies
dtobpspmod fliapng MU*, juriaorpjjs/the Neckar, An
hour’s walk fromHeidolborg. /■;; ,
t YPosrinjc tlfdahaUinn oalled ‘the ,‘fHiraohgaffie,”;

- rSndjyneaftstho plucewhereduelsihtheoldentirao
WSxuibpghtjAnC.whnra.-uo-ichighis of. the land

. took theinitiatory stops/in their craft,: the road
: winds along the elde . of the. Heiligonberg, givingehanhlusViews.of the old oastle and the lovely
. environs of Heidelberg, till it reaches .“Brunnens-tubo.” Here the horses are left moliarge of the
servants; RQAxlirielsaTßriat\oOed against intrusions,
.audthe students (some thirty were present) proceed
to % ley .under shelter ef-the/woOds, but
near enougL(4ojthe.op'en valleyfor the gun-Ught to
sparkle through the foliage.. l '; ' r- :- . .
rAAtoep bank-furnishes seats for the*company;

a couple of beer kogs are mysteriously furnished;
and the preparations, for the’-combat~bisgm; tho

in 'shirtsldeTcs-ia pointed out As the
“Boctoy,” and with-his aid tho champions, are
armedfor the fight. 'This is quite a processln It-

. self; first tha upper clothing is removed, and a lin-
en shirt-substituted; a thickbAnd i* Wound on tho

the.sword* arm, .thent.coveriug
tifter.ooveringißadded till tho arm Which must do •
the cutting and throating ,U se jubwieldy that a
second-pcmnmust holddtutright anglpswitn tne

' dwnor’abody till the moment ?orfaction‘ arrlves;
next anuiUed leathern apron igmade'to cover the
stomach and the ahd'Vitha black silk
Stock of, thiok’"subaUnde to,'.proteol~theneck', (ho
.doughty knight steps forth, withVehd and left side
Wholly-unguarded,'except by the goodsword which
ij now given into Jiis right -hand. The. Vocond
tries the sharp hsd glistening blade, and while.the

. chhmpioQS'oh cither sidepause to take a glass of
will rrapiiUy'r sketch' their home , and- sta*

. The,.‘‘Swabian” is reputed the'hest dueliistin
l£oidelberg; hi3. father Is :a good clergyman of a
neighboring village, who, while he condemns the
praodoe'of duelling in tQto, is, nevertheless, proud
of'his son’s skill. The young man of four and
twenty.. (pld enough .to know -better, * and young
enough* to regret the necessity of-keepingup the
eredftof corps?- by duttihghughgashoam his
fellow-atudent’a face,) -stops-boldly < forth—a keen-
lyefi;. well-formed man. The “Vandal” jsj/the
tonofthe Prussianminister Baden—-
a pAld bat resolute student, of allghtor.make than
his antagonist, but full as cool in demeanor. . Tho

. seconds Tinve their right rides also protected by
huge yellow with blunt swords stand by
to interfere when any false stroke is given or ex-
pected. The “Swabian”second iss a certain Count
Von Qehnin, and tho “Vandal” second '8 a man in
specs, (probablyonly a baron.)

• ! Portlg,” cried the Count Von Jlennlnj “Los”
—and at‘it they won't; a very rapid and. hand-
somely executed' pasiH-Rnd again they thrust and
parried,'till tho word “Halt” phi'a momentary
htop (o the fight; a seoon'd meeting, and the Swa-
bian ./ai I afterwards learnt, for it was not- mon-r tioncu.on the ground,) received a slight cut on the
forehead; the third encounter was a series of
lightning-strokes and' rapid evolutions with the
keen ~ blades, and immediately, after, the word
‘‘Halt,” I sawastroamof blood flowing down the
face And over theshirt of, the “Vandal. ; He was
led away, and the Doctor called. The Swabian
walked coolly 'and to, dress.' The
Vandal had received a cut some 'six inobes in
lehjgth ; beginning just below Jhe temple, it ran
along(he cheek towards the nose, and then turned
upwards, makinga JBlight wound—a very ghastly
looking thiug! -He summoned .all hi* pride, and
'bdre tbo pain' right manfully.,'.They, washed/tho
wound, wmch.bled profuaely ; he seemed faint tfud
eat down. /The,Swabians congratulate^theircham-
pion, and sohl. it. was a. capital stroko-ra doublo-
aotion movement, which only a 1 skilful) band icould
make. .t/ ' /-n - -

No obo'seemed tofeot that' this whs a'foolish mu-
tilation', although thopoor fellow‘will bo sick per-
hanVa nionth/and carrya hideous'soar till tho day
ofhis death. After a moment’s pause, the studonts
turned'from the wounded man to mako prepara-
tions fo> a.second duel. This waftbetween Inex-
perienced and younger members of the “ corps”—
“Foxes,’’ ,os' they are termed. The combatants
woro caps with' visors, and exhibited little skill
in the use' of their weapons. One received a wound

tho phin, and the otnor’s Oar Iras divided iutoa
couple of part* by a bungling thrust of'his adver-
sary, but these awkwarddUpTays woreonly laughed
ptby. thei groups ofstudents. .

Oneyoung “Swabian” was present with a green
shade tied ovor tbe* place where.ono eye ought, to
hare been’, hat it had been’“put out” in a duel bn
this very spot. - The penalty for fighting a duel is

.. imprisonment; and 1 thisyoung man haa just boon
pardoned And yet here he
was, looking on with hi* one eyeas if the fascina-
tion pj 1:/thefighting-ground was too great to bo re*
sistetL i- > ' 1 >

Tho scene itself in the wood was at least an, in-
teresting one’ if not in all respects agreeablfr—tbegroups-of fine-looking students—the girded Oorii-
bats—the wounded man noar the ‘(Vandal” beer-
keg—the duelling apparatus—dbo orderly deport-,
meat and'edrncstlook of tho young men—and over
ail thegreen foliage of the tall trees; it was quitethe sccno for ah artist. . ..: v- ,

I had always supposed these duel* more boy’s
play,'At though in toe strebts'Of‘Heidelberg every
fifth siudfiut-ihatone jneotshas n scar oran ugly

. wound on ’bis face; but/when the fact is known
«that snob a wound as Isaw given, if it had passed
ahalfinch further to(he left, would have destroyed
tho eye of tbe’etudent, this sort of duelling'seems
veiy little like boy’s play-boy’s miadtief would
be the better word. ' -

But further reflections will suggest themselves to
any one who. will think for a woment upon tbo
effect which would be produced, in an

‘

American
college by the introduction of some such barbarous
custom of the middle ages amongthe student*.
J- IffCONJiU.

Walking a Thousand Miles in a Thousand
, »*j_ i ■ _ ' Hours. •

[From the Boston Traveller.] ‘
Most people in reading the nnnouncoment of such

a feat as Jhat now being performed at Stewart's
Gymnasium, over the JSoylston market, are apt to
misapprehend and misconceive ifca difficulties.' A
thousandmilea, travelled at therateof twenty four
milosa’day, would break down; nine men oyt of
every ten, and leave the beet drilled arm/ minus ;
halfjts forces; but to walk a thousand mites in a j
thousand consecutive hoars is a feat immeasurably
more-difficult. • -No single hoar, it must be remem* lbered,mast be allowed to pass without it Mile bar*
ing been accomplished during the time in. which
tho minute-hand makes its circuit.; Each hour‘of
dawn dr sunset, of midnight, or noonday, whether
the rain pour withoutor-tho thermometer stand at |
dg.in the shade, must have its mile measured-with'weary 1 feet—hour after hour—hoar 1 after ;
hight' and day for six sacoessivo weeks. - Nothing
oncarth ij to refreshing as anight of oaUn‘, quiet,
and connected aloe# but in perforating, the feat,
UhdoV consideration snob' a rest for tho tired body
cannot bo obtained, and .the.hurried naps whion
are .taken, ..instead ofrealty-invigorating,' servo
only to inspire anintense longingfor that continued
test which alone canrefresh the weary, either in
mind or body. ' ■ -

. *
Left nfcy one, In • ordinary. oltOnmatahOeß, be

forced'to lie awake 'every alternate hour',.foroven
afew nights in succession, and;ho will find serious
inroads .made by it;upon' 1his i health and spirits/,
ihatsuchundortakingfiaa that at BoyIs ton Hall
can lie successfully carried out, only shows what an
cieese of-endurahcfe dhe human frame' may be
madoto withstandbycarefaland faithful training.
/Thefyoung Rambert, who la now walking

nftllibus'ana miles at Stewart’s Gymnasium, U a.
natiVeof York,inEogland, and about twenty-one
years of ego..die .was bred a sall*maker,bat at
the age of fourteen he was thrown considerably
into tbe society of sporting characters connected
with a-celebrated English atable, and as aconpc*
queuce-hod his mind so muck' Impressed Withgthe
exploits of certain, pedestrians thatbo put himself
in. training, ll? 8 first foot race, was over,the York
cours'd the samo yeor,. when ho accomplished his
two miles within eleven minutes. ,At Belieview,
nearManchester* he won a purse of £25, against
one Jordan, running a quarter of amile in fifty-
throe Since then he has run half a
doioh\races, ; tho'lait of which Was at Eawronce
last'E&st Day, wben‘he beat Naley, the u Shooting
Star,” in a five mile rac?.i> Jler:kas ohde before
been ongagodin A walking/eat similar to the pre*
sent.nawolyVßtm cricket, ground near-York, iu
Yorkshire, England.-where, having assisted a pe*

J

destrian who walked five hundred miles in as many
consecutive- hours; be 'laid a Wager* thatho Could
dotbe.aamo thing; and won the wager.- 1 j--
' The match atßoylston Rail is for $l,OOO r a side,’

andboth the parties to Ithave' their agentspresent,
to watch Hie ,course of; events- anu seethat allthings ore dbno fairly and in'Order. The'ring In

.which he.walks is about a. yard‘.wide, laid with
sdWdust, and run? around the hall, alfthegymnas-
tioparaphorpaliaof Professor Stewartbeing with-
in, and thesubscribers to the'gymnasium are con-
stantly on band, exercising themselves without iu
the'lcAatinfcerfering withlhe pedestrian. - Twen-
ty-goveh times around this' ringraakes therequlred
mile; )•' -

w ■ '“‘f.., \

, At twenty minutes,before9 o’clock,
our reporter saw Inimbert obminenco his six'turn*
drod aad niaetv-second mUe. He was in goodspirits, and.boCbeeh conversing'freely and with
apparent ease, and went off in good style -on his
walk. * HAwar dressed |inw-r r«d flllk!shirt, with
short sloeves, biaok velveV breeches," "reaching to
the knees; check ‘Books,‘ and shbes'; wlUi- ft light
kerchief round his neck—-
throat and hqtvd bare. ..Inheight he is about five
feet seven or eight inches: he has a llghtblueeyoiand a .Very pleasant, genial aspect of face. His
natural weight is Impounds. ’but by.training heredoced'himself to 127pCtmds,'and has-fallen offsix or seven pounds since, commencing his walk."
Thesixhundred and ninety mile .was ac-
complishedifi'jaat fifteen minutes. ....

. iipribg-the first two.weeks.of his pilgrimage he
felt worsrthatt at present. Hefrequently has pain
in his legs, ahdfwearmc3V. fts welt as headaches,
and after:each’ taile his knees give him some pain.
By withalcohoi, and .aMgia~at-
tention to d{etVhowever, he it enabled tbkeep up,

, andappearsta bq quite strong; appearances are in*:
•, . favor bf"hiS aocoinplislung Bis teak,;!
. although, of. hodrs wiUrtest.-hls. cxheusUd .eheygiea.to.-the ut-’
' husd'ppoaslbiyi.beyond iha?dUnitWof endurance,.

Thupreseritcool weather tovary favorable to.him,
most- seyeMlyihe one or two

. hotdays.whiuh occurred week beter* last, ;i ;
’ ' At one timef-reoefitlybis kfiees'Were; muoh swol*

; [lfndmd-paittihij bhfcr ,th?jndafflJ»mU(m,wae reduced.,'diiiitu?afeoßt attention1 to pkid-to df*£ to guard.
againsthttocks of en-;

and'nfJw»bihtoeS,'jdid twthiMfl'aMyoriet toallowedln Urt state
npOh BU exer*

tJoDs, all this oaro is necessary to prevent liability
tosiokne&e: ' V'A ;»-»-i•:irti-.. ; f

His greatest trials are at night, when bo sleeps.
He takes no sleep in the day, nod the walking after

eleven o’clock at night is so arranged that no can
walk two miles in suooession,' taking tbo last fifteen

minutesof one hour and the fifteen of tho next,
thus giving ever an a at 6ftoni in-

terval of rest, during .which slcsp. ■The moment he lays fiis head upon tho pillow lie
drops into a slumber os profound y
is with the greatest difficulty
can arouse him when his timei for sleep has ex-
pired. Worn-out nature asserts her rights with
iron-hand, and yields her oontrol.oypr the sleeper
only in obedience to force. Whippings have been
resorted to in similar .‘coses elsewhere, but not yet
in this oase, although it is impoaable to say what
will be hecessary hsToro the end of the tbousnnd
hours, Tho'last'bour will be that ending at throe
o’olock Tdesday morning, September 8, and when
the prisoner is released he will need a weok’.s care
before, he can, he left to himself. If allowed to
sleep uninterruptedly, he would sleop a’ weok, Or
probably, never wake again.

Wo'have’ given these details,'believing a do-
soriptioa ofJ tno phenomena-of suoh aoaso would
he .interesting to the uninitiated, and at the same
time enable them to appreciate theamount of trial
and fatigue which rigid training may enable the
human Ipdy to endure". ‘ , ,

DRAMATIC AND MUSJCAt. ;

‘, YORK.-r-The annual'performance for the
benefit of, the American Dramatic Fund Associa-
tion will take place on Saturday ovening, tho 29th
instant,’at Hibio’s. ' ' •

'

* * V’
Burton’s theatre will commence its regular rea-

son on-next Monday, with Mr.Jßdwin Booth’, the
leading actress being .Miss' Sus^n. Benin. Mr. 0.
Fisher, Mr! Mark Smithy arid Mr Btetohell are
re-engaged. During the early part of the season
Miss'Charlotte Coshman, Mr.- Murdoch, Mr. Ran-
geriand'Miss Blanohe Fane 1will :play star engage-
ments. ’ ' - ■ ■' ‘ ''

Laura Keene also commences, her' season on
Monday-evening. Mr. Georgo. Jordan to
become a travelling “star,”. Mr. Henry Lorraine
is the leading actor and stage-manager. Mr. Jo-
seph Jefferson the principal p<?median,Mr. Wheat-
Ictgll, Miss Kato RfeyhoUsi Wll P°P. u,ir
mamVers of tbo'oonlpanv tot season, havo boon
re-ohgaged, also Miss .Jolly Marshall and Miss
Charlotte. Thompson- n . : . r '-- -■

Wallack’s in .consequence,of the sovoro
illness of Mr. James Wallook,, will be leased to
Mri olunrt,“ata;Mgh,Tont; - It will probably open
onMohday*'webk with Miss Matilda f Jleron# in i“LAFiammtnh,” a comody in four acts, by M.
Mario Uchard,produced at the Theatre Franoais, •
last Mftroh, and iUnßtrafcing some events in tho
life of: the author, who is a stock \broker, and was
married to Mftdelaino Brohan, the actress of the
Francnais.' During the seasonat WnUack’s, Miss
Elisa Logan, Mite Agnes’Robertson, Mr. Wallook
and other stars will appear. Mrs. Ilooy, thb best
actress in Now York, will.continue the star of tho
stock company, whioh will, also Include Mrs. Ver-
non. lira.‘Allen, Miss Gannon, Mr. Lestor, Mr. W.
R; Bloke, Mr. Whiting, 11. B. Phillips, Grosrenor,
Norton!and AH. Davenport. . < . . .

At Nibjo’s Garden tho, combinedtalent of M’llp.
Rolla,; the'premiere danseusc, and the Ravels,
drawsexcellent houses -

- .The,OlympicTheatre (late Buokley’s) hits boon
re-opened under the management of T..8: John-
ston and W. B. Moore. Tho former is ,a popular
comedian and the latter wob formerly treasurer at
Wallack’s Thoalre.

At theBowery, the last novelty, a drama, illus-
trative of.lndian life, entitled “Miontinlmo, or
tho Last- of-the Narragansetts,” is ono of those
stirring pieces, fall of iuoidontand ofromnntio in-
terest, wnioh rarely fails to attain a high dogroo of
popularity.

The Now.York Programme (ft lively theatrical
journal)!Bftys: “Twenty-five children have bceu
for some time under tho instruction of an accom-
plishedballct master, and will appear during next
season in connection with theKollor troupe.

Miss Elisa Logan is making a study of Meg
Merrtlfs. which character she will assume for the
first time in thefall.
' Among thb dramatic engagements of Messrs.
Barry & Marshall are Mrs. Lizzie Weston Daven-
port and Mr. W. Davidgo. ■”Sirs. Barrow is to play two weeks at Wood’s
theatrb, Cincinnati, commencing October 19th—-
thence proceeding to play a fortnight at oaoh of
Mr. Wood’s theatres In Bt. Louis and Chicago.

Mr. G. C. Howard, father of little Cordoha, has
become the lessee of tho Adolphi Theatro, Troy, for
one year from tho Ist ofSeptember ensuing.

It is said that Mr. Belton has cleared $1,500 at
the MontrealTheatro during his management.
' 'Miss Ellen C. Moraut, formerly of the Holliday
Street Theatro, Baltimore, was reocntly married to
Mr. John AV‘Bowen, at one time connected with
tho press in that city.
. Richard' J< Turner, well, known as a ballad

singer of considerable ability, died last week after
asuort illness

Mr. Lorraine and Miss- Ifato Denin Ryan bavo
been playing at North’s Ampbitboatro, Chicago.
Mr.and Mrs. F. B. Conway havo been at the Chi-
cago Theatre.
* Cauforhia.—Mr. Maguire, the mnnngor of tho

Metropolitan theatro, California, has engaged
Miss Emma Stnnloy, and Mr. and Mrs- JohnWood.
Miss Stanley will sail on tho sth of September,
and willprobably visit Australiabefore sho returns
totke United States. Mr. and Mrs. Wood sail
from New Orleans, Docember 5.

Mr. J. A. Smith, who was at Laura Keene’s last
season, han started for California.

Australia.—The Princo of Wales Thoatro, at
Sydnoy, so long closod, is at length tobe ro-oponod
for operatic performances, under tho management
of the now lesseo, Mr. Frank Howson. The list
of [vocalists includes 'Mesdauics Cailly, Sarah
Flower, and CArftndini; Messrs. Farquharson,
Laglai&fr and Frank Howson.

The Misses Gongenbeim hod quarroilod with
their.manager,,afc Melbourne, because they played
to 1thin houses:'.Maddme Anna Bishop had con-
sented to tho opera season.’

Foreign.—Charlos Dickons’ amateur company
wore to have performed “The Frozen Deep” in
Manchester, on tho2lst and 22d inst. Mr.Smiß

. Reeve is to receive £9OO for eighteen nights at tho
'Standard theatre, London. The. management of
the Olympic passes into the hands of Messrs Robson
andEmdon! Mr. .Robson commences his season
with “ The Subterfuge”—but tho more important
event is tho 'play *of Mr., Wilkie Collins;
“Tho Mr. Robson sustaining thy
partoriginally tnkou by Mr Dickons. The char-
acter is ono-entirely-apart froin j any-whiph Mr,
Robson haa played in Wyoh street, and it will en-
ablo thisgreat actor to do himself justice in a line
whioh has not heretofore boon opeued to him.
The Royal Panopticon.‘ Leicester square, is to
chango its name from Greek to French, and re-
appear under tho fortunate Auspices of Mr. E. T.
Smith, of Drury Lane, os a Winter Garden. After
several years of retirement, Mr. T. P. Cooke has
re-appeared at the Haymarket theatre. Theen-
thusiasm to’be expected perhaps exceeded expecta-
tion. He was the original man-o’-war’s-man of
the English hoards, ana all after him were imi-
tators. ( .

Melpomene in the auction noon.—The effect*
of Mdiile. Rachel are being sold off In Paris. Her
gifts, her portraits, her ©oignards, her wardrobe,
all her cherished woTks of art, have by this time
been “knocked down” to tho highest bidder. We
understand that tho following actresses deputed
agents to bid for them. Madame lUstori gavo a
carte blanche to bid the mantle of the great trage-
dy queen, and cortainjj on no one would tho man-
tle of Rnohol foil so gracefully ns on the classic
shoulders of.Ristori. Miss Helen Fauoit id anx-
ious to obtain possession of Rachel’s crown. Miss
Glyn holds out her band, filled with bank notes, in
the hope of clutching her sceptre; whilst Miss
Cushmanhas sot her dramatic hoartupon carrying
off her shoes, in the ambitious expectation of being
able to walk in them i

In London, Mibs Loaisa Pyno and Mr. Harrison
h&vo taken tUo Lyceum for throe months, Mr.
'Weiss is already engaged, and. every effort is
making to form a complete and strong l company.
Mr. Alfred Mellon will be musical directorand
chef d'orckestre. The instrumental,band, forty,
strong, is selected from tho, bands of tho Royal
Italian. Opera, the 6ocrod Harmonic Society, and
the Orchestral Union; and there will be a chorus of
corresponding strength and quality. Tho rever-

will be 1extensive, consisting of the best Eng**
’ operas, and operas adapted, to tho English
stage; and will include an original opera of muoh
merit by an American composer; which has had
great success in the,United States. Tho theatro is

,to open dn the’2lst ofSeptember, and thoperform-
ances will continue till about Christmas'. "

*’

. Thooperatic companyof HerMajesty’s theatre,
London—comprising Mesdamoe Piccolomini, Spc-.
i\a, Ortolan!*, Signors Giuglini, Benoventano, Bel-
toti, Bolart, &e , have been singing in the-pro*
vlnces. ’

. A sories of.-Italian operas, under tbo direction of
Mr. Beale, at- the Pnnoess’s theatro, would com-
menceon tho ?4th .inst. The great.artistes Of the
day, Including-Madame Grisi, Madame Albonf,
Madame-Gassier, Signor Mario, HerrRoichovdt,
and HerrFormes, constitute the company.. The
•operas to be performed willcomprise the Ttavuitai
Norma. Rigolet(o} Lucrczia porgiaj S*a ,Bo?ii‘
nambuta. IlTrbvatore, Seintr&piide, II Barbierc
di ScvigUa, Lucia di Lammermoor, Don Gio-
vtftiniifyc. >

'

’ .

Amnesty Granted to CertainClasses of Political
’ Offenders In Baden.

A proclamation, of which a translation is an*
nexoa, granting an amnesty to certain classes of
political offenders in Baden, bos been received
at the State Department from B. Kicker, the
United States Consul-General at Frankfort-on*the
Maine

, ‘ [Translation.]
Carlsbuhe, July 12. .

The bulletins in regard to .the condition of her
royal highness the Grand Duchfos of the young
Prince continue to be satisfactory.

The.bUlletm of the laws of to-day publishes on
theoconaion of the birth of the hereditary Prince
thefollowing, decree, of .amnesty, to political crimi-
nals: ...

“Wo, Frederick, by thegrooe of God Grand Duko
of Baden and Duke of Zrohringen, after bearing
our ministry of State, deom it'proper to remit tho
remainder of the penalty of those of our subjects
who ia 1848, and x849 beoame goilty of tho crime
of high'lroasont of rehoUloi}; or of revolt, or who
committed publio acts of violoucs> W o also think
proper to pardon thoso of our subjeote who left tho
.country oh account of the aforementioned crimes,

, and who were condetunod to loss than eight years
of forced labor, find t<) 'suppress the judicial in-
quiries into.crimes, which iuquirios wore
auspondod uhtU tho accused should bo arrested ;
all this being done under tho supposition that
tho guilty, afterrepenting and asking pardon, will
conduct thomsclves well iu tho future. At the
samo time .weauthorise our ministry of justice to■ relievo tho pardoned Who have for a long timo be-
haved well from tho consequence's of tho ponalty
;of forced labor, and our ministry of the interior to
confer on them again their civil rights, afterthey

■ shall have Bworii fidelity.>
* “This pardon is not applicable to those who, bo*

; sides the abovo-mentlonod offences, shall have been
guilty of othor crimes, or who have belonged to tho
military condition.

_

/.‘Given at Oarlsrube,.on the9th of July, 1867.
“FBBDEBICK J>B STKNQEr.. -

. “By order of his royal Highness i
...

ScnUJidOABT.0

. ThoOglecounty (Illinois) Reporter, com-
menting upon the late dlMustioa in tho Chicagopapersas to the amount of the wheat crop of UR-

estimates the produotloAjfcd' Ogle obUnty at amilllqnbushels at letistof ihfg'grain.
; Tw.° sonel .horses, ..worth *1,01)0, which

ttn stahw ofAimon Clark,«'WJUtesboro’, N.Y., Were-found ori boaririho1-andthe pretended ownerJttS 'ikreiited. Ho stodtly declared that ho hadhohght tho horses, ond -while onhis way to noihtoat the mftn be bonght them of, took to flluht- butwas overtaken and sent to Utica. * *

, , Agrqat dealof excitement hasbeen createdIn Upper Canadon by on order from the superin-tendent ef education, compelling the recital ofwhat is called the Apostles’Creed Ip the'oommbn.schools; on the ground that all scots ofChristians*b*l , l?r?‘f’ - .• •

Lehigh and schuylkill coal.—
DALY, PORTER & CO., COAL DEALERS, No.

821 PRIME Street, above Eighth, keep constantly on
hand, at the very lowest rates, a full supply of Lehigh
and Schuylkill Coal.'' an 1-Om

Lumber and coal—Montgomery
& NKALLhaving connected the. Coal with the

Lumber business, informtheir friends that they have
made-contracts for a supply of the best qualities of
Lehigh and Schuylkill ConJ,and aro now reOdy to re-,
ceivo orders, Twelfth and Prime streets. Orders innV
bo left with Mr. 8. KILPATRICK, No. 18 8. FIFTH
street, or with Mr. WM. D. NEALL, corner PINK aud
WATER streets. an!B-3m

2Utonicjis ot £am. H.
J. J. Michel.j ’ , [W. B. Koo.xtz.

Michel & koontz—
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

No: 28 Camp Street, New Orleans.
REFERENCES IN PHILADELPHIA :

Caleb Cope Sc Co., 188 Market street.
Smith, Murphy Sc Co.} 07 Market street.
Win. 11. Brown'&.Ce., 108 Markot street. [au27-2m»

George h. Armstrong, attor-ney AT LAW AND CONVEYANOER, 1.344
Lombard street, below Broad, aul7-lm*

Daniel dougherty, , attorney
AT LAW, Southeast Corner of EIGHTH and LO-G’JfIT Streets, Philadelphia. &ul-ly

Myer strouse, attorney at
LAW, CENTRE street, PottsviUe, Pa. au4-ly

_

JOHN BINNS, UNITED STATES Com-
missioner AND COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS.

AND THE. PROBATE OF ACCOUNTS for several
Statesand Territories. He is. by law, authorized to
administer Oathsand Affirmations to be received in aU
the Courts in Pennsylvania. •

JOHN BINNS may bo found in his office, No. 110
South SIXTH Street, opposite the County Court House,
front 8 A. M. to 0 P. M. 1 aul«lin

fin proof Snfrs
(gALAMANDER SAFES.

A large assortment of
EVANS Sc WATSON’S

PHILADELPHIA. MAN UFACTU H ED
SALAMANDER SAFES,

VAULT DOORS,
For Baukß and Stoves.

BANK LOOKS,
Equal to any now inuse.

IRON DOORS, SHUTTERS, Sc c .
,On as good terms as any other establishment in tho

United States, by
EVANS Sc WATSON,

No. 26 South FOURTH street,
- - Philadelphia.

PLEASE GIVE US A CALL. au!3-tf

for Sole mil) to £ct,
«jqhn or f6oObbk"BiNDERT'F6S
qpOvFVf SALE—Seven years established, doing a
fair iTob bußincM, which con be increased, both blank
and printed jobs. Location. 630 Arch street, below
Sixth. Blank books at cost, jobsbouud to order.

auglO-Sw

TO BE LET—THE HANDSOME THREE
Story Brick Dwelling, No. 8 PORTICO SQUARE,

SPRUCE street, above Niuih, south side.
Apply to 8. Sc W. WELSH,&u26-2w* No. 218 South Delaware Avenue.

PRIVATE RESIDENCE IN GLOUCES-
TER, N. J-, FOR SALE, handsomely located and

shaded—Lot, 75 feet by 140. Price, 53,000. Also, Lots
suitable for inanufaefories, fronting tuo river. Apply
toC. ROBB, No.811 South Fifth street. au2o.lm*

TO RENT—FOUR-STORY HOUSE, No.
824 WALNUT street, with cightoen rooms, gas,

water, heaters, and ail modern conveniences. Would
suit for a Gpit-cUss boarding-house. To a good tenant
itwill be rented for $l,lOO, If applied lot at once.

au2s-lw* KEEN Sc TAYLOR, 825 Walnut st.

GREAT BARGAIN,—A Splendid seven
octave ROSEWOOD PIANO, but little used, will

be sold very cheap for cash, at the Piano Ware-room of
A. BIRGFELD, 139 South SEVENTH Street, cornor of
Walnut. Also, PIANOS to rent, &u24-lw*

tbiuUo.
CfiA AGENTS WANTED.—A HOME-
tJIAJ STEAD FOR slo!—Third Division.—s3lo,ooo
worthof Farms and Building Lots, in the gold region
of Culpeper county, Virginia, to be divided amongst
10,200 on tho 7th of Decomhor, 1857. Sub-
scriptions only ten dollars down, or fifteen dollars, one-
-obau down, the rest on delivery of tho deed. Every
subscriber will get a BuildingLot ora Farm, rauglng in
valao from $lO to $25,000. These farms and lots arc
sold so cheap to induce settlements, a sufficient number
boing reserved, the increase In tho value of which will
compensate for the apparent low price now asked. Up-
wards of 1,350 lots and farms are already sold, and a■ company of settlers called the “ RappahannockPioneer
Association” is now formingand will soon commence a
settlement. Ample security will be given for the faith-
ful performance of contracts and promises. Nearly
45.000 acres of land, in different parts of Virginia, now
at command, and will bo sold to settlers at from $1 up to
$3OO per acre. Unquestionable titles will in all ernes
be given. Wood-cutters, coopers, farmers, Ac., are
wanted , and five hundred Agentß to obtain subscribers,
to whom the most liberal inducements will be given.
Some ageuts write thatthey are making $2OO per month.
Forfull particulars, subscriptions, agencies, Ac.,apply
to E, BAUDER,

aa24-tf Port Royal, Caroline county, Va.

Summer licsort©,

EPJIRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS—
Will continue open for visitors until the last of

September. This is a safe place for persons desirous
of spending tbe close of the season, where they can
enjoy the mountain air and pure water withouttho risk
of contracting epidemics. For further information ap

fly to Joseph B. Myers, Esq., Third and Vino streets.
biladelphla, and to James 8. Earlo, Chestnut streetabove Eighth, Philadelphia, or to the Proprietor,
ru27*2w JOSEPH KONIGMACHER,

. Ephrata Post Office, Lancaster county,Ph.

STATE AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITION.
—AGRICULTURISTS,STOCK BREEDERS, GARD-

NERS, POMOLOGIBTS, INVENTORS, MANUFAC-
TURERS. ARTISANS!! All classes are iuvited to be.
come exhibitors.

THE PENNSYLVANIA STATE AGRICULTURALSOCIETY will hold its SEVENTH ANNUAL EXHI-
BITION at Powclten, Went Philadelphia, on SEPTEM-
BER 29th end 80th, and OCTOBER la* and 2d ensu-
ing, for the display of Cattle, Horses, Sheep. Swine and
Poultry, Agricultural Machines and Implements, Dairy,
;Field and Garden Products, Bcods, Fruits, Flowers and
Vegetables, the Mechanic Arts, Domestic, Household
and other Manufactures, Stores, Wares and'lnventions.

A PLOWING MATCH ! !

; In order to promote skill and efficiency in the Jm-
portent work of theFarm, a Plowing Match will come
off on tho fourth day'of theExhibition, to which men
.and youths are invited to compote for the premiums.

• To sellers and buyers of 'farm stock this Exhibition
will afford a most favorable market.

The different Railroad Companies will carry&Ustock
and Articles-to and from the Exhibition free of charge
as heretofore, and will issue Excursion Tickets for the
Pair week at the usual liberal rates. ,Lists of Premiums and all other Information will be
furnished on application to ROBERT 0. WALKER, Se-
cretary. at the Rooms of “the Philadelphia Socioty forPromoting Agriculture, ’’ChesnutStreet.below Seventh,
south side, upstairs.The books for tho entry of articles and animals will,bo open on and after the Ist of September.

DAVID TAQGABT,
President Penna. State Agricultural Society,

aulS-d t sep 28

NIGHT* COOKING EXTRACTS FOR
IA. flavoring Pies. Pudding, Cakes, Jellies, Custards,
Ice Creams, Blanc Mongo, Sauces, Syrups, Soups, Gra-
vies, &c., Ac.

i Comprising
Knight’s Extract of Lemon.
Knight’s Extract of Vanilla.
Knight’s Extract of lloso.

1Knight’s Extract of Orange.
Kuight’s Extract of Peach.
Knight’s Extract of Almond. *
Knight’s Extract of Strawberry,
Knight’s Extract of Pineapple.
Knight’s Extract of Raspberry.
Knight's Extract of Celgry.
Kuight’s Extract of Nectarine.
Knight’s Extract of Cinnamon.

' Knight’s Extract of Nutmeg.
Koight’s Extract of Ginger.
Knight’s Extract of Cloves.

• Knight’s Extract of AHsjKce.
Kuight’s Extractor Mace.

} Knight’s Extract of Apricot.
These Extracts are made with groat care, and are war-

ranted toretain all the Uavoraud strength-pf thoarticle
represented, ina purifiedaud concentrated form, conve-
nient for nil culinary purposes. Retaining their flavor
for any length of time aud in any climate, and can bo
used at all seasons of Ihe yearwhen tho fresh fruit can-
not be obtained.

They are put up Ina neataud convenient manner foruso, vis: 2and 10 ounce bottles, and arc respectfully
recommended to tho attention of Iloueo and

Hotel Keepers, Bakers, Caterers, and tho public In
generul

Price 25 cents per bottle, or 6 bottles assorted for oue
dollar.
-For sale by 0. D. KNIGIIT, No. 7 South SIXTHStreet.

' Grocersand Dealers suppllodou liberal terms. auls-lm

JOSEPH BLACK, Banner, Sign, Decora-
tive and General ORNAMENTAL PAINTER N

B. corner FOURTH and WALNVTStreet*, entraueijon
Fourthstreet.

AIso—PORTRAITS, the size of lifo, painted from
Daguerreotypes. nul-dlm

JTTON—2OO balos good Middling to Mid-dling Fair Cotton, in store and for salo by
MARTIN Sc MACALIBTER,l I North Wat* Stroot.

f'IOAOH, ENGINE AND HOTEL LAMPV/Faqtoryof E.W UBSHKRS.No.IO9 (1at043) SouthEIGHTH, below Chestnut street, Ims become a savingof 60 per cent, to our SOUTHERN AND WESTERNMERCHANTS, and also the convenience ofhavfogtholrold Carrlago' Lamps new silver-topped and bottomed,
and sent by express toall parts. au!2-ly

'

JAMES KELLY, (Successor to William
Curtin) Regalia, Books, Jewels, Emblem, Masonio

and Encampment Charts. <fco. Odd Fellows’ Hall.NORTH SIXTH STREET,below Race, Philadelphia.
Orders from any part of tho country, addressed toJamesKelly, promptly attended to, i.im

GLENWOOD.CEMETERY OFFICE, NO
118 WALNUT St;, below FIFTH. an lltf

tfMVE HUFTY’S AMERICAN MANU-
FAOTURED STEEL PEN a trial, 407 CHEST-

NyT Street, above Fourth. $1 pergross._ aul-lm

, . iUiscelmueono. .

L-”Mnr¥SEl®T^ToWclE^rH"EPENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY are
now prepared toreceive and forward FREIGHT between
Philadelphia, Lancaster, and Columbia, at thefollowing
rates per hundred pounds:

BETWEEN PHILA. AND COLUMBIA
First Class. Second Class TliirdClass. Fourth Class.

22cts.- 18cts ICcts. 14cts.
Flour, 18 cts. per barrel.
Pigmetal, 10 eta. per 100 pounds.

BETWEEN PHILA. AND LANCASTER
Flint Claes.' Second Class. Third Class. Fourth Class.

20 eta. 17 cte. 15 cts. 13 cts.
Flour, 25 cts. per barrel.
Pig Metal, 10cts. per 100 pounds.

ARTICLES OF FIRST CLASS.
Books, Fresh Fish,
Boots und Shoes, Nuts in Bags.
Cedar and Wooden Ware, Porteraud Ale In bottles,
Dry Goods, Poultry in coops,
•EggfcV.,' ’ Pork, (fresh,)
Furniture, . 1 Poultry, (dressed,)
Featherfi, Wrapping Paper.

ARTICLES OF 2d CLASS.
Apples,' Molasses,
Cheeso, Molons,
Clover and Grass Seed, Oils Id casks or barrels,
Crockery, • Paperinboxes,
Candies, Pasteboard.
Casks or Barrels, (empty,) Peacheß, (arlpd,)
Groceries, PrintingPaper,
Guns and Rides, Papor Hangings,
Herring In boxes and kegs, Queonsware,
Hardware, Sweet Potatoes,
Hops, Tobacco in bales,
Iron, hoop, band, or sheet, Tea,Leather, Type,
Liquor in wood* Tallow,
Marble Slabs and Marble Turpentine, (spts.i)

Monuments,, Varnish.
ARTICLES OF 3d CLASS.

Alcohol, Potatoes,
Coffee, Turnips,
Hides, (green,) , Vinegar,
Lard, White Lead,
Oysters Sc Clams, (inshell) Window Glass,
Tobacco, (manufactured;)

ARTICLES OF 4th CLASS.
Codfish, Rosiu,Cotton, Salt,Fisli, salted, . Tobacco, (leaf,)
Grain ofall kinds, Tin,
Nallaand Spikes, Tar,
Pitch, Whiskey,
Plaster.

iUr For further information apply to
' E. 3. BNEEDER, Freight Agent, Phila.

E. K. BOIOE, Freight Agent, Columbia.
au33] -W.H.MYERS, Freight Agent, Lancaster.

ioinnos

SLAVING FUND—FIVE PER CENT. IN-
TEREST—NATIONAL SAFETY TRUST COM-

PANY.—WALNUT STREET.SOUTH-WESTOORNEROF THIRD, PnILiDDLI’IIiA
Incorporated by thb Stats of Pennsylvania.

Bloney is received In any gum, large or small, and in-
terest paid from the day of deposit to the day of with-
drawal.

Tho office Is open every day from 9 o’clock in tho
morning till 7 o’clock iu the oveniug, and on Monday
and Thursday evenings till 9 o’clock.

All sums, large or small, are paidback in gold on de-
mand, withoutnotice, to any amount.

HON. HENRY L. BENNER, President,
• ROBERT BKLFRIDGS, Yico President.

Wm, J. Rssd, Secretary.
DIRKOTORB:

Hon. Horny 1,. Benner, O.' Lunilroth Munns,
Edward L. Carter, , F. Carroll ilrewstor,
Robert Solfridge, Joseph B. Barry.
B&ml.K. Ashton, Henry L. Churchman,James B. Smith, Francis Lee.
This Company conflnoa its business entirely to the

receiving of money on Interest. Tho investments,
amounting toover

ONE MILLION AND A HALF OF DOLLARS. '
are mado iu conformity with the provisions of tho
Charter, in REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES, GROUND
RENTS, and such first class securities as will always in-
sure perfect security to the depositors, and which can-
not fail to give pornianency and stability to this Insti-
tution. aul-iy

SIX PENNY SAVINGS FUND, Corner of
FIFTH anil WALNUT Streets. Open daily, from

0 to 3, and on Tuesday and Friday Evening!), until 8o’clock. Large or small sums received, and paid with-
out notice, with FIVE PER CENT. INTEREST, by
chock or otherwise. JOHN THOMSON. Pres’t

TICS presidents,
THOS. T. TASKER, EDWIN M. LEWIS.

SECRETARY AND TREASURER,
WM. T. ELBERT.

TRUSTEES,
Wm. 0. Ludwig,
D.0. Lory,
Charles E. Lex,
A. Miskey, *
Israel W. Morris, Jr.,
Wm. Neal,
Thos. Neilson,
Thomas B Reed, M. D.
James Russell,
Thos. P. Sparhawk,
Oscar Thompson,
Peter Williamson,
Isaac S. Waterman,
Charles T. Yerkea.

John B. Austin,
John E. Addicks,
Solomon Alter,
M.W. Baldwin,
William Clark,
EphraimOlark, Jr.,
Charles 8. Carstaira,
Robert Clark,
A. J. Drexel.
Charles Dutilh,
Wm. B. Foster,
Benjamin Gerhard,
John Jordan, Jr.,
Lewis Lewis, Jr.,
aul-3m

NO. 83 (241) DOCK STREET.—FITE
PERCENT, STATE SAVINGS FUND.

|\TO. 83 (241) DOCK STREET. FIVE11 PER CENT. STATE SAVINGSFUND.
IVO. 83 (241) DOCK STREET. —FIVE
11 PERCENT. STATE SAVINGS FUND.
TVO. 83 (241) DOCK STREET FIVE11 PERCENT. STATE SAVINGS FUND, aul-lr

Five per cent, saving fund,
N. E. corner of CHESNUT and TENTH.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL 1500,000.

Chartered by the Stato of Pennsylvania, 1855.
Deposits received daily from 9 to 4, and paid on de-

mand, with interoat.
Deposits recoivod from merchants and others, payable

by chocks on sight.
Interest allowed on tho average balances.

JOHN MILLER, President.
JOS. W. SOUDER, Vico President.

J. L. HUTCHINSON, Secretary. au 1-lm

XUnd)incr;i nub 3ron.
BiMOBL V. MKRRIC2. J. VAOOHAK MBRRICK,

* WILLIAM n. MERRICK.
(CtOUTHIVARK FOUNDRY,
V 3 FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS,

PilILADKLPIIIk
MERRICK & SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
manufacture High ami Low Pressure Steam Engines, for
Land, River, and Marino servico.

Rollers, Gasometers, Tanks, Irorj Boats, Ac., Oast*
inga of all kinds, either Iron or Brass.

Iron frame roofs for Gas Works, Workshops, Railroad
Stations, Ac.

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest aud most
improved construction.

Every description of Plantation machinery, such as
Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open Steam
Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping Engines, Ac,

Solo Agents for N. Rillioux’a Patent Sugar Boiling
Apparatus; Nasmyth’s Patent Steam Hammer; J. P
Ross’ Patent Valve Motion for Blast Machinery and
Steam Pumps.

Superintendent—R. 11. BARTOL. au3-y

Richard nokris & son, locomo-
tive

STEAM ENGINE BUILDERS,
SEVENTEENTH STREET, HAMILTON, FAIRVIEW AND

SPRING GARDEN STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA.

Engaged exclusively in tho manufacture of
LOCOMOTIVE STEAM ENGINES

Manufacture to order Locomotives of any arrange,
raent. weight or capacity, for tho use of Wood or Coke,
or Bituminous Coal in tfj etude state, or

ANTHRACITE COAL,
WITHOUT KNITTING BUOKK, GAS OB VIES.

In design, material and workmanship, tho Locomo-
tives produced tit these Works are equal to, aud not ex-
colled by any. The materials used In construction are
made on the spot, and Insure the best quality and most
reliable stock. The large extent of Shops, and Com-
plete Equipment of Machinery and Tooh, enable
them to execute the
BEST OF WORK WITH GREAT DESPATCH.

OF ANY ARRANGKMBNT REQUIRED.
CHILLED CAR WHEELS, HAMMERED AXLES,

With Forgings of any size or form,
IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS,

And MACHINE WORK generally.
RICHARD NOKRIS.

•ul-ly
HKNRY LATIUKR NORRIS.

PENN STEAM ENGINE AND BOIL-
ER WORKS.

KEANEir , NEAFIE & CO.,
PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS,

MACHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACK-
SMITHS AND FOUNDERS.

Having for many years been in successful operation,
and been exclusively engaged In building and repairing
Marino and River Engines, high aud low pressure, Iron
Boats, Water Tanks, Propellers, Ac., Ac , respectfully
offer their services to tho publio, as boing fully prepared
to contract for Engiues of all sites, Marine, itiver, and
Stationary. Having sets of patterns of different sizes,
are prepared to eiecute orders with quick despatch.
Every description of Pattern-making made at the
shortest notice. High and, Low Pressure, Flue. Tubu-
lar aud Cylinder Boilers,ot the best Pennsylvania char-
coal iron. Forgings of nil sires and kinds; Iron and
Brass Castings of all description:!; Roll Turning, Screw
Cutting, and all other work connected with the abovebusiness

Drawings aud specifications for all work done at their
establishment free of charge, and work guaranteed.

The subscribers have ample wharf dock room ior re-
pairs of boats, whore they can lay luperfect safety, and
are provided with shears, blocks, tails, Ac,, Ac , for
raising heavy or light weights.

THOMAS REANEY,
JACOB U NKAFIE,
JOHN P. LEVY,

aul-y BEACH and PALMER Streets, Kensington.

Handy & morris—
MANUFACTURERS OF

CUMBERLAND WROUGHT IRON TUBES
FOR GAB, STEAM OR WATER.

AI.RO,
GENERAL IRON COMMISSION MEKCHTS.

Warehouse 8. E. corner FRONT and WALNUT.
aul-3iu

iUetoeines,

Nineteenth centuryi—the
GREAT REMEDY OF THE NINETEENTH

CENTURY IS THE IMPERIAL DEPURATIVE.
This is now the great standard remedy for diseases of

tho Blood , Stomach and Liver.
If youhave a Cancerous or Scrofulous affection, at

onco uso the Imperial Depurative.
Tetter —Ar® you troubled withthis obstinate and un-

pleasant disease? Use the Imperial Depurative. Try
but one bottle.

Have you White Swelling, Hip Disease, or Glandular
Swellings ? The Imperial Depurative will effoct a cure.
Try it.

For Pimples, Blotches and EruptionaoC tho Skin gene-rally, you havo a prompt and certainremedy in the Im-
perial Depurative. One bottle will satis fy you of its
efficacy. \

Use the Imperial Depurative, if you.would have a
clear, healthful, and beautiful comploxiou.

Use the Imperial Depurative for a diseased state of
the Liver or Stomach.

For females of a weak and debilitated habit and shat-
tered nerves, tho Imperial Depurattvr is just what is
required to re-invigorato theframo aud restore the ner-
vous system to a healthy state.

We know tho full value of this great remedy, as we
aro using it every day in an extensive practice, ami seo
its great curative powers manifested innumerous cases
We know it lias no equal in this country.

Tho careful preparation, groat purity and strengthof
tho Imperial Depurative renders largo doses or long
continued use of it unnecessary. It acts directly upon
the diseased part, and it is not necessaryto waitmouths
to discover tho benefits tobe gained.

If you wish to purify and enrich the Blood, aud pre-
vent diseaso, as wellas cure it at this soasou of the
year, use one or two bottles of the Imperial Depurative ,
and wo will guarantee its beneficial effects

Prepared by Dr. LOUNSBKKRY A CO., and for sale
at tho Principal Office, No. 50 North Fifth street, three
doors below Arch, where patients may consult Dr. L
daily, freo of charge.

Tho Imperial Depurative great remedy of the
nineteenth century. aul-tf

HELMBOLD’8 genuine prefaka-
TION, Extract Bucliu, removes ull the syinptons,

among which will bo fouud Indisposition to exertion,
Loss of Power, Loss of Memory, Difficulty of Bruatliiug,
Ueueral Weakness, norror ot Disease, Weak Nerves,
Trembling, Dreadful Horror of Death. Night Sweats,
Cold Feet, Wakefulness, Dimness of Vision, Languor,
Universal Lassitude of the MiVcular System, often euor-
mous Appetite or Dyspeptic Symptoms, Hot Hnuds.
Flushings of tho Body, Dryne«s ol the Skin, Pallid
Couutoimnco, Eruptions ou theFuoo, Pains in tho Back,

the Eye Lids, frequently lllaek Spots Hying
before tho Eyes, with temporary SuliWion. Loss of Bight
Ifthese Bymptoiiß ore allowed to go ou, which this me-
dicine Invariably removos, noon follow Fuluitv aud Epi-
leptic Fits.

HELMBOLD* GENUINE PREPARA-
TION, Extract ltuchu, for nil Diseases of tho Blad-

der, Kidney*. Gravel, Dropsy, Nervous and Debilitated
Sufferers.
TF YOU ARE SUFFERING WITH ANY
X of tho above distressing ailments, uso HELM-
BOLD’S PREPARATIONS. Try them, aud be convinced
of their efficacy.

HELMBOLD’8 GENUINE -PHEFARA-
RATION, Extract Buchu,

“ Give health and vigor to tho frame,
And bloom to tho pallid cheek ”’

And are so pleasant iu tlioir taste, that patients be-come fond of them.

HELMBOLD’8 GENUINE FREI’AHA-
TION, Extract Bucliu—Seo overwhelming eviden-

ces which will bo produced to show that they do great
good to ull who honor them with a trial. Evidence open
for tho inspection of all.

HELMBOLD* GENUINE PREPARA-
TION, Extract Buchu —Price $1 per Bottle, do-

Uvered to any address. Depot, 02 South TENTH street,
Assembly Building, below CHESTNUT street, Philadel-
phia.

Address letters, It. T. HELMBOLD, 62 South TENTH
street, bolovv CHESTNUT, Philadelphia.

Sold by Druggists and Dealers everywhere. Beware
of Counterfeits. au7-3rn*

Neptune insurance company.—
OFFICE 1UWALNUT St , iPtankUn UulMtugiFillE AND MARINE IXtH'KAXCE.OAWTAI, $100,(WO, WITH PMVIIEGE TO INCREASE

TO 500,000.
Thie Company is nov,- tally organ zed, and prepared to

make all lrinda of Insuranceugaii.it loss or damage by
Fire and Marine Perils, utcurient rates.

OFFICERS
11. 0. LAUGIILIN, President.

RICHARD SHIELDS, Vico Proiident.GEO. SCOTT, Secretary.
DIRECTORS.

H. C. Laughlin,
D Bhanvood,
Wm. Osborne,
Richard Shields,
T. F. Shewell,

George Miuster,
W. 0. Stotesbury,
R.M.Carlile,
0. C. Butler,
Geo. Scott. [au!9-y

Howard fire and marine in-surance COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIAFRANKLIN BUILDINGS. No M WALNUT STBEF.T.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $«00.000.

(riJLI. AMi.UJJT SUBriCRIfIED.)
Invested as follows:

First Bonds and Mortgages on Property in the
City of Philadelphia

Stocks worth par .V. l'.*
Cash on hand !*!* "*.
Amount secured by Stock note's..!.. .

.
~,Amountof Stock duo on ca11... *

*

*!«*****,

.$135,000
. 222,100
. 51,190
. 190,000
. 1,710

. _ $600,000This Company effects insurances oo Buildings, Mer-chandise, Furniture, Lumber, Ac.; oa Vesßels, Cargo,and Freight, to all ports, and by Railroad, Lakes, andRivers, at the lowest rateß, and upon the most liberalterms, guarantying Prompt Payment on the adjustment
of losses.

JL/'Perpetual Insurance made upon the usual terms
„

. DIRECTORS.
. P. M. Potts Wm F Leech,

C. E. Spangler, R. T. Kensil,Abr’m. Rex, H. 11. Houston,
" m. U. Woods, Jos. R. Withers,ueorgeUowell, Abr’m. T. Eyre,
J. Edgar Thomson, W. Raigucl,
UG Charles F. Norton,
John W Sexton, John 11. Lewars,
Herman Haupt, James E. Stiles,{Nathan It. Potts, H. N. Burroughs,

PERCIVAL M. POTTS, President,
C E. SPANGLER, Vice PnVt., W. 11. WOODS, Sec.,
AuglB.lv 11. T. KENSIL, Treasurer.
nPIIE QUAKER CITY INSURANCE

COMPANY, OUlce No 408 (late 92) WALNUT St.
Capital and Surplus, $250,000.

This Company continues to make Insurance against
loss or damage by Fire and the Perils of the Sea, Inland
Navigation and Transportation, at current rates.

OFFICERS.
President—GEO. 11. HART .
Vico President—E, P. ROSS.
Secretary and Treasurer—H. R. UOGGSIIALL.

" Assistant Secretary—S. H. BUTLER.
DIRECTORS. *

George H. Ilart. £, W. Bailey,E. P. Itoss, Charles G. Iralar,A.C.Cattell, M'm, D, Lewis, Jr.,Joseph Edwards, • J L. Pomeroy,John G. Dale, Andrew R. Chambers,
lion. Henry M. Fuller, 11. R Coggahall,
Fosters. Perkins, Samuel Jones, M. D.,John H, Chambers, A. F. Oheesbrough.
au 8-ly

Philadelphia pike and life in-surance COMPANY, incorporated by the State
of Pennsylvania in 1848, are now established in their
NEW OFFICE, No. 433 CHESTNUT Btreet, where they
are prepared to make ALL'KINDS OF INSURANCE,from LOSS BY FIRE, on property of every description,
in Town or Country, including PUBLICBUILDINGS,
DWELLINGS STORES, WAREHOUSES, FACTORIESand MANUFACTORIES', WORKSHOPS, VESSELS, Sac.Also, MERCHANDIZE of all kind*: STOCKS OFGOOD3, Btocka of COUNTRY STORES, Goods on
STORAGE or in BOND, STOCKS and TOOLS of Alt-
TIPICKRS and MECHANICS: FURNITUBJJ, JEW-ELRY, FIXTURES, Ac., Ac., Ac , Ac., at moderate
rates of premium, and for any period of time.

This Company refer to their past career as an ample
guarantee for the PROMPT SETTLEMENT of all theirLOSSES. There are at this time no unsettled claimsagainst them. ROBERT P. KING, Pres’t.

M. W. BALDWIN, Vice Pres’t.Frakoib Blaokbpbnb, Sec’y. aul-3m

Life insurance and trust com-
pany.—Tho PENN MUTUALLIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY, Southeast Corner of THIRD and DOCK
Streets. Capital, $612,725 03

INSURES LIVES for short terms, or for the whole
term of life—grants annuities and endowments—pur-
chases Hfo on interest* in Real Estute,and makes all
contracts depending ou tho contingencies of Life.

They act as Executors, Administrators, Assignees,
Trustees nud Guardiaus.

MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT in any amount—
Five Per Cent. Interest allowed from date of depout,payable back on demand without notice.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, January Ist, 1857.
Loans of tho State of Pennsylvania, Phila-

delphia Oity, Penn’a Railroad, Camden
ana Amboy Railroad, and other Loans $179,885 38

Bonds, Mortgage*and Real Estate 117,137 19
Stocks In Banks, Insurance, Gas aud Rail-

road Companies 81,729 98
Premium Notes and Loans on Collaterals 193,692 01
Cash in Bank, due from Agents, Inter-

est, Ac 38,780 47
Guarantee Capital, Subscription Notes 100,000 00

$711,225 03
DANIEL L. MILLER, President.
SAMUEL E. STOKES, Vice Pres’t.

John W. Hobsor. Secretary. aul-ly

Arctic fire insurance compa-
NY, NEW YORK.—Office, No 20 Wall street, ad-

joining the Mechanics’ Bank—Cash Capital, $250,000,
wkh a surplus. This Company insure Buildings, Mer-
chandise, Furniture, Vessels in port and their Cargoes,
and other property, against Loss or Daraago by Fireand
tho Rinks of Inland Navigation

DIRECTORS.
Henry Qrinnell, Joshua L Pope,
Caleb Uarstow, Rufus R. Graves,
Henry O. Brewer, Henry Davis,
Edmuud Penfold, 0. H. Lihenthal,
Huuhou K. Cormug, Theo. Poihemus, jr.
Ogdon Haggerty, Elisha E. Morgan,
Thomas Mouagan, Abin. R. Van Nest,
John 11. Earlo, William A. Cary,
Albert Ward, Thomas 8 Nelson,
Charles Easton, James W. Phillips,
Louis Lorut, Charles A Macy,
Samuel G. Glidden, Edward Ilincken,
Stoph. Cambreleug, Wm.E Shepard,
Thoma* Scott, Charles L Frost,
John Ward, Lothrop L. Bturgea,
Henry K. Bogert, William R. Fosdick,
Peter Kdea, Emery Thayer,
Benjamiu 11. Field, •• Geo. Wcstfuldt,
A It Frothingham, Zalnion Taylor,
Tho**. F. Youngs, Henry E. Blossom

Samuel L. Mitchell,
ALBERT WARD, President

ItlQifSßp A. Oiki.ev, Secretary an 30-ly

MANUFACTURERS’ INSURANCE
COMPANY.—Charter Perpetual Granted by

the State of Pennsylvania Capital, $600,000 Fire,Marine, and Inland Transportation.
DIRECTORS.

Aaron 3. Lippincott, Charles Wise,
Wm A. Rhodes, Alfred Weeks,
Charles J. Field, Janies P. Smyth,
Win. H. Thomas, J. Rwaldoßank,
Win. Neal, John P. Simons,

AARON S. LIPPINCOTT, President
WM. A. RHODES, Vice President.
ALFRED WEEKS, Secretary.
J. W. MARTLEN, Survejor.
This Company .was organised with a cash capital, and

the Directors have determined to adapt the business to
its aiailablo resources—to observe prudence inconduct*
ing it< affairs, with u promptadjustment of losses.

Office No. 10 Merchants’ Exchange, Philadelphia,
aul-dly

rjIITE MERCANTILE MUTUAL INSO-
RANGE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.—Office

No. 222 WALNUT Sheet, opposite the Exchange. MA-
RINE RISKS on Vessels. Cargoes, and Freights. IN-
LAND TRANSPORTATION RISKS, per Railroads,
Canals, Boats, and other carriages

ALL THE PROFITS divided annually among the As-
sured, and ample security incases of loss.

DIHKCTOHH.
Thoinaa T. Butcher,
Algernon 35. Ashhuruer,
Allred Fassitt,
Thomas 8. Foster,
Oontayus Engl'«h,
James H, Stroup.
Alfred Blade,
A. G. Cattell,
Charles B. Carstaire,
Samuel Robinson,
John 0. KefTer,
John 1?. Steiner,
Henry Grarubo,
>Vm. JCaner,

Jreutstorg.
RMS MILES, President.
iSITT, Vice President,
ry. aul-ly

Edward Harris Miles,
John M. OJonheimer,
Million Williamson,
Samuel J. Sharpiess,
Isaac Jeancs,
Henry Proaut,
Edward G. James,
William L. Springs,
FraukUn C. Jones,
Daniel Haddock, Jr.,
William Taylor,
James Murphy,
Wm. F Smith,
A. J. Autelo,

Samuel L.l
EDWARD ni
ALFRED FAI

JouxO. Kxffkr, Secreta

CHARTER OAK FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY of HARTFORD, CONN.

Ca*h Capital $300,000. Losses in Philadelphia and
vicinity adjusted at tho Philadelphia OJfiee.

lly leave we refer to
D. S. Drown & Co., Phila. I Hon. Joel Jones, Phlla.
Chaffecs, Stout A: Co,, “ Hon. Rufus Cho.ite, Boston
Hacker, Lea & Co,, “ [ Hon. T. 8. Williams, H&rt’d

Wo havs facilities for pluciug any amount of Insu-
rance in tho most reliable Companies.

PHILADELPHIA GENERAL INSURANCE
AGENCY. No. 413 {old No 146) CHESTNUT ST.

THOMPSON &. ROOD,
Agciitfl.

COMM ON WKALT ? J FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY, OF THE STATE OF PENNSYLVA-

NIA —Office, N. W. Corner FOUIITiI and WALNUT
Streets, Philadelphia. Subscribed Capital, $500,000Paid-up Capital. $-00,000.

DAVID JAYNE, M. D , President.
THOMAS S. STEWART, Vico Prcs’t

Samukl S Moon, Secretary. aul-ly

Philadelphia type foundry—
N. W. Cor. THIRD and CHESNUT Sts.

L. PELOUZE St SON, thankful for the liberal pa-
tronage lieretoforo accorded to their Establishment,
aud desirous to merit its continuance, would announce
to Printers and Publishers that their new SPECIMEN
BOOK is now ready, uud from their increased facilities,
are now prepared to furnish every thing necessary in a
complete Printing Establishment, at the shortest no-
tice. Their long practical experience in the business,
and the fact of their personal superintendence of the
mnuufucturingdepartment, justifies them in asserting
that they cun fui nisli a more durable and butter fin-
ished Article than their cotempor.iries.

Those, therefore, Mho desire Printing Materials,
would do well toapply to them previous to purchasing
elsewhere.

Old type taken at 0 cents per pouud, In exchange for
new at specimen prices. aul-tf

Harness, saddles and trunks,
LACEY & PHILLIPS. Nos 14 and 10 South

SEVENTH street, abo'e CHESTNUT, havo manufac-
tured, expressly fertile FALL TRADE, a larger Ktock
of superior Harness. Saddles aud Trunks, than any
other housu in their line, and Imwug reduced the made
of manufacturing tobuch a perfect stein, theyare be-
yond till competition for quality, btyle and price

P. S—Country Harness makers can be supplied
oheaper thau they can manufacture aul-lm

rFUIE ADAMS EXPRESS 00., OFFICE,J- 320 CHESTNUT STREET, forwards PARCELS.
PACKAGES, MERCHANDIZE, BANK NOTES and
SPECIE, either by its own LINES, or in connection
with other EXPRESS COMPANIES, toall the principal
TOWNSand CITIES of the United States.

E. 8. SANDFORD.
aul-tf General Superintendent

Abkam slack—engraving, die
Sinking and Embossed Printing, Envelope and

Seal Press Manufactory, 37 Strawberry Street,between
Second and Third, aud Maiket and Ohestuut Street,Philadelphia, Pa aul2-lv

H Ali l'li’ S~ MEN’S AND BOY'S’
CLOTIIINd, 14R North rOUIITII Street, between

Arch and, Race auli-ly

SARDINES.—IUO cases of GO half boxes
each, iu store and for sal* hy

HENRY BOHLEN A: CO ,
nuO Nos 221 and 223 8 Fourth street

7iKFs^ITAILROAD^'sPIKES‘'"A'Sj'D
CHAIRSconatautly on hand. Orders received for

Light Railroad Iron—23 lbs., 33 the ,40 lbs per yard
HANDY it MORRIS,

au4-lin S, E corner Frontand Walnut.
ssoft’We:l ls

rl Sc CO., and J.W. GASKILL &• CO., will hereafter
bo conducted undor the stvlo of TWELL?, GASKILL St
GALVIN, at No 5 andG’S Wharves, aud No. 328 N.
Wharves. au4-lm

Hotel and summer ranges—
Soldby CHADWICK & URO., 202 N. SECONDSt.

augl3-3mos.

THE PRESSU-PtHLAPEIPHIA,. SATURDAY. AtIGBST. 29,. 1857.

HAZELTON . AND SPRING MOUN-
TAIN,’ Lohigb, nickory and Locust Mountain

Schuylkill Coat .for sale at KNOWLES’ Depot, NINTH
and WILLOW Streets. aul4-lni

GOAL! COAL! COAL!—TAGGART*9
CELEBRATED SPRING MOUNTAIN LEHIGH

COAL. J
J. <fc R. CARTER’S GREENWOOD,TAM AQUA COAL
GJSORGK W. SNYDER’S DINS FOREST SOHUYL

KILL COAL.
• RANDALL 8c MEREDITH

Hare for sale, and are constantly receiving from
above celebrated Collieries,

COAL pF, ALL SIZES.
There is no Coal mined anywhere, equal ia quality

these.' and a trial will convince auy one of their groat
superiority. Our Cpal is very carefully screened at ow
yards, ana wo will warrant itperfectly free from »-

dustand all Impurities.. Our PRICES areasLOW astliCi

Tifwli our Office, .Mo. I*l SOOTH FRONT
street, above Walnut.

__
j-o-'u

± v ,

Orders leftat our Yard, OALLOWIIttI. street, belov,
BROAD street. .. . .
. Orders leftat oar Wharf, WATER street, above OAL-
LOWHILL—or sent to either place per DespatchPost,
will receive prompt attention. *

Purchasers for Family use will do well to-call and ex-
amine our Ooal bofore purchasing elsewhere, aud-tf

BUCK MOUNTAIN. COAL—Direct from
the Company's'Mines, and the only authorized

agents, by retail, south ot Kenalngtou.
AlsotohlEhunaSohuylWHCosh

. , , ,J. TREADWAY, Swanson street,
au2o-2m) ’ Ist Wharfabove Washington, Southwark.

SCHUYLKILL AND LEHIGH COAL.—
Iam daily receiving, at my yard, thebestqualltyo-

SOHHYDKILI. AND LEUIGH GOAL. My customers,
and all others who may favor me with theirorders, may
roly on getting Coal that will be satisfactoryto them.

fry* No Inferior Coal kept at this establishment to
otter at LOW PRICES. • ’

ALEXANDER CONVERT,
aul-tf N. Ei corner of Broad and Cherry Sts.

IMPORTANT ‘IMPROVEMENT-
NEW GAS CONSUMING FURNACE,

CHILSON’S NEW CONE FURNACE,after having been put to the moat severe teat, during
the two cold winters of 1850 and 1867, has proved tobo the most powerful heater in the world, .raving from
X to % tho fuel overany of thobest furnaces now in use.
These Furnaces are constructed with a cast iron ash
pit, and a broad, shallow pau-shaped fire pot, lined
with fire-brick or Iron staves. The fire pot is surmount-
ed with
A SERIES OF CONEB, on TAPEfcING RADIATORS,

largo and broad at their base, but tapering to small aper-turesat tho top, and uniting with the anular chamber,
through which the heat and smoke pass to the Hue.
The whole products of combustion In the form of
stnoke and oases, are suspended directly over thefire,
confined or compressed into the tapering Cones and
continually exposed to the direct action of therays
ofheat and light from the fire.

This heat and light is brought to a focus in back
Conk, notunlike the

COLLECTION OF THE. SUN’S RAYS,
toa focal point through an ordinary lens, causing the
smoke and OASES to become intensely heated and tho-roughly consumed, by this operation the svokk and
oases are made equally available with the fuel
itself for heating purposes, while, in other furnaces,
it is CARRIED OFF AND WASTED IK Ttlß CHIMNEY.

All persons desirous of obtaining thebentand.
MOST ECONOMICAL HEATING APPARATUS,

should not fall to examino the New Gas Consuming
Cone Furnace, before purchasing any other. Tho at-
teution of architects and builders Is particularly re-
quested. ARNOLD Sc WILSON,

(Successors to 8. A. Harrison.)
No. 624 WALNUT Street,

aul-tf Opposite Independence Square.

Homestead for $2,001 land dis-
tribution !! CIIANOE FOR POOR MEN 1 '

The Northwestern Mutual Land Benefit Association
.will mako a grand distribution of $30,000 worthof real
Restate and maps to its members. Tho number of mom-
hem Ib limited to 15,000. $2.00 and five letter stamps
per membership, or a share. Any Individual sending
$lO aud tho stamps, shall bo entitled to six shares; or
any person sending $lO withsix names, with tho address
of each, carefully written, shall be entitled toBix shares.
The distribution will be made in Chicago, Sept. 25th.1857.

The following is the real estate to be distribute;!:
No. 1. An improved farm of 30 acres in Cooke

Co., Illinois, alued at $3,000
No. 2. An improved farm of 160 acres in White-

sides Co., Illinois, valued at 3,000
No. 3. An improved farm of 160 acres in White-

sides Co., Illinois, valued at 3,000No, 4. Anexcellent privateresidence inDubuquo,
lowa, valued at 3,000

No. 5. 160acres superior farm land in Cooke Co.,Illinois, vaiuod at 2,000
No. 0. 360 acres well pine timbored in Waup&cca

Co., WUconsiu, valued at 2,000
No. 7. A good lot and cottage residence in Chi-

cago,Illinois, valued at 2,000
No. 8. 150 acres superior land in Whitesides Co.,Illinois, valued at 1.000No. 9. 160 acres good land in Chippeway Co.,

Wisconsin, valued at POO
No. 10. 160 acres good land In Chippeway Co.,Wisconsin, valued at ’ 900
No. 11. 160 acres good land in Chippoway 00.,

Wisconsin, valued at 800
No. 12. lOOacrcsgood laud In Dunn Co., Wis-

consin, \alued at 800
No. 13. 80 acres good land in Marshall Co., lowa,

valued at qoq
No. 14. 80 acres good land lu Marshall Oo ,lowa,

valued at 000
No. 15. 80 acres good land in Marshall Co., lowa,

valued at gQq
No. 10. 40 acres good land in Marshall Co., lowa,valued at 300
No. 17. 40 acres good land In Linn Co., lowa, val-

uedat 3WNo. 18. 40 acres good land in LinnOo., lowa, val-
uedat aooNo. 19. 10 acres good laud in Linn Co., lowa, val-
uedat 300

No. 20. One building lot In Dubuque. lowa, val-
uedat a*)

N0.21. One building lot In Sterling, Illloois,
valued at 300

No. 23. One building lot in Sterling, Illinois,valuedat 300No. 23. Ono building lot in Sterllug, Illinois,valued at 300
No.24. 40acres farm land In Grant Co., Wiscon.

Bin, valued at 390
No. 25 40 acres farm land in Grant Co.. Wiscon-

Bln, valued at 300No. 26, 40 acres [aud in Qr&utOo , Wisconsin,valued at 240
N0.27. 40 acres land lu Grant Co., Wisconsin,

valued &t 240
No. 28. 40acres laudiu Crawford Co., Wiscom.in, .

valued at 200
No. 29. 40 acres land in Crawford Co , Wisconsin,

valued at 200
No. 30, 40acres land luCrawfordOo., Wisconsin,valued at 200
No. Bl. 40 acres land in Monroe Co , Wisconsin,

valued at 200
No. 32. 40 acres land in Monroe Co., Wisconsin,

valued at 200
No. 33. 40 acres land InJackson Co , Wisconsin,

valued at 200
No. 34. 40 acres land In Jackson Co., Wisconsin,

valuedat *2OONo. 35. 40 acres land in Bad Axe Co., Wisconsiu,
valuedat, igq

No. 06. 40 acres land in Bail Axe Co , Wisconsin,
valued at ]qo

No. 37. 40 acres land in Bad Axe Co., Wisconsin,
valued at . jf.o

No. 38. Ono lot in Fulton, Illinois, valued at ICO
No. 39. One lot iu Fulton. Illinois, valued at 100
No. 40. Ono lot inFulton, Illinois, valued at 100

The distribution will bo conducted fairly and honor-
ably. The names and address of stockholders shall he
written on os many small cards as they have shares,and the whole placed in a box, and the first name taken
out shall be entitled to the Improved farm No. 1, in the
above list, and the next taken out will be entitled toN°. 2. and so on until the 40 items of real estate are alldistributed. Then to each of the remaining 14,960stockholders will be sent a cheap map of a Western
State or Territory. A full neenunt of UlO distributionwill bo forwarded In a printed circular, to each member
of the Association, with tho uames and address of such
as may receive tho real estate—to whom also tho deedswill bo Bent and immediate possessiongiven. Each ap-
plication must bo accompanied with $2 00 and fivo letter
stamps. Address LINDKLL, JUNES Sc CO.,***•l3 Chicago, Illinois.

Choice farm lands for sale.—
THE ILLINOISCKNTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY

Is now prepared to sell about 1,500,000 acres ol choice
Farming lands, in tracts of 40 acres and upwards, on
ong credits, and at lowrates of interest.

These lands wore granted by tho Government to aid
In the construction of this Hoad, and are among the
richest and most fertile iu tho world. They extend
from North-East and North-West, through the ralddio
of the State, to the extreme South, and include every
varioty of climate and productions iound between thoso
parallels of latitude; The Northern portion is chiefly
prairie, Interspersed with flno groves, and Inthe middle
and Southern sections timber predominates, alternating
with boautiful prairies nndopenings.

Tho climate is moro healthy, mild and equable, than
any other part of tho-country—tho air is pure and bra-
cing, while living streams nnd springs of excellont
water abound.

Bituminous Coal Is extensively mined, aud supplies a
cheap and desirablo fuel, boing furnished at many
points at $2 to $-1 per ton—and wood can be had at the
same rate per cord.

Building Stone of excellent quality also abounds,
which canbe procured for little more than the expense
of transportation.

The great fertilityof those lands, which are a black
rich mould, from two to five feet deop, and gently roll
lng; their contiguity to thisroad, by which every facl
lity is furnished for travel amt transportation to the
principal markets North, South, East. West, aud the
economy with which they can bo cultivated, renderthem tho mo»t valuable Investment thatcan be found,and present tho inoßt favorable opportunity for persons
of industrious habits and small means toacquire a com-
fortable independence in a few years.

Chicago is now tho greatest gram market In the world;and the facility and economy with which tho products
of these lands can be transported to thatmarket, make
them much moro profitable, at the prices asked, than
those more remote at government rates, as tho add!
tlonftl cost of transportation Is a porpetual tax on tho
latter, which must be borne by the producer, in the ro-
duccd price he receives lor his grain, Ac.

The title is perfect—and when the final paymentsare
made, deeds are executed by tho trustees appoluted by
tho Siftto, and in whom tho ttUo is vested, to tho pur
chasers, which convey to thornabsolute titles infee sim-
ple, free and clear of ewery incumbrance, lien or mort-
gage.

Tho prices arp from $0 to $3O: Interest only 3 per ct.
Twenty per ct. will be doducted from the price for cash.

Thoso who purchase on long credit, give notes pavablo
in two, three, four, five and sixyearg afterdate, midare
required to improve one-tenth annually for five years,
so os to huvo ono-Ualftho laud under cultivation at theond ofthat time.

Competeut surveyors will accompany those who wish
toexamine these Lands, free of ebargo, aud aid thorn in
malting selections. *

The Lands remaining unsold are as rich and valuable
as those which have bcou disposed of.

SECTIONAL MAI’S
Will bo sent to any one who will enclose fifty cents in
postage stamps, and bouks or pamphlets containing uu
merous instances of successful farming, signed by re
spectacleand well known farmers living in tho neigh-
borhood of tho Railroad Lands, throughout the State—-
alao tho cost of fencing, price of cattle, expenso of har-
vesting, threshing, etc.,—or any other information-will be cheerfullygiven on application, either personally
or by letter, inEnglish, French, or German, addressedto JOHN WILSON.

Land Commissioner of the Illinois Central R. R. Co.
Office in Illinois Central Railroad Depot, Chicago, Il-linois. nul

L^MBERinLUMBEUM^Th^^ subieribßr"
who has for several years occupied the premises at

Blobu’b Planing Mill, Kensington. lirb removed to
COATES STREET WHARF, adjoining tho PhffinlJ
Planing Mill, on Delaware avenue, whero ho intends
koeping a large assortment of Carolina and other floor-
ing hoards, stops, risers, shelving, coiling, fencing and
scaffold boards, thoroughly seasoned and welt worked.
For sale at the lowest cash prices. Purchasers are in-
vited to call and examine for themselves, and every of*

*fort will be made to give satisfaction. Orders received
aud supplied at the shortest notice for all kinds and
sires of Southern yellow Fine, Timber and Scantling,

aul-tf g. S. RICHIE.

Russia and American tasked
CORDAGE —a superior article, manufacture

aud for sale by WEAYER, FITLRR A 00.,
an 8-tf No. 23 N. Waterat., A 22 N. Wharves.

BALE. ROPE.—Buyers aro invited to call
and examine our Manila Bate Rope, which we can

can sell as low es American, and warrant it superior In
strength and durability.

WEAVER, FITLERA CO.,
an 1 No.iSN Water st and 22N. Wharves

OTTON—IOO bales Gulf Cotton, in storo
and for sale by

MARTIN A MAOALISTKR, *

ftul 119 North Wftte? Street,

110010 nub Sljoco.

NO. 442, SOUTHEAST CORNER OF
MARKET and FIFTH Streets.

Gentlemen's Bost Patent Leather Gaiter Boots.
“ “ Calf do. do
“ “ Patent Leather Oxford Tius.
“ “ Calf do do,u a Patent Leather and Calf narrow- - .——•—vuu uuuun

strap Shoes.
Boys’ nnd Youths’ Patent Leather and Calf Bkin

Gaiter Boots and Shoes.
aul-tf For sale by GEO. W. TAYLOR.

Fall stock of boots and shoes.
-JOSEPH H. THOMPSON & CO., No. 314 MAR-

KET Street, and Nos. 3 and 6 FRANKLIN PLACE,
have now in store a largo and well-assorted stock or
BOOTS and SHOES, of City and Eastern manufacture,
which they offer for sale on the best terms for Cash, or
on the usual credit.

Buyersaro invited to call and examine thoir stock,
aul-dtf

CHARLES P. CALDWELL—Wholesale
aud Retail WHIP aud CANE Manufacturer,No 4North FOURTH Street ’ au4 '

BOARDS—23,6BO feet Oaro
A Una flooringboards, afloat, for sale by

MARTIN fc MAOAEIBTERMl 119 North Water Street.

MOSS—17 bales Carolina Moss, lor sale bv
MARTIN Sc MACALISTER,

*

aul 110 North Water Street

BW. TINGLEY & CO., BANKERS,
• No. 37 South THIRD Street, Philadelphia

COLLECTIONS promptly made ou allaccessible points
in the United States and Canada.

Stocks, Bonds, Ac., Bought and Sold on Commission.
Uneurrent Bank Notes, Checks, 4.C., bought at the

lowpst ratoa.
Deposits received and Interest allowed, u per agree-Dent. aul-Stf

Resolution proposing amend-ments TO THE CON3TITUION OF THE COM-monwealth ' •

Rntlrnl by the Smau and House of Representa-
tive* or the Commontcealth of Pennsylvania in Gen-
tral Asa mbit/ met; That thefollowing amendments areproposed to the Coustituthu of the ln
accordance with the provisions of the tenth article
thereof.

FIRST ASUSDMSM
There shall be au additional article to aaid Coastatu

tion to be designated as article eleven, as follows :
ARTICLR XI

OP PUBLIC DEBTS
Section 1. The State may contract debts, to supply

casual deficit or failures in revenues, or to meet expen-
ses uot otherwise provided for; but the aggregate
amount ol such debts direct and contingent, whether
contracted by virtue of one or more acts of the general
assembly, nrat different period* of time,shall never ex-
ceed seven hundred and fifty thousand dollars, and tho
rnouey arising from the creAtion of such debts, shall be
applied to the purpose for which itwas obtained, or to
repay the debts so contracted, and to no other purpose
whatever. L

Section 2. In addition to the Tibove* limited power,
the State may contract debts to repel invasion, suppress
insurrection, defend the State in war, or to redeem the
present outstanding indebtedness of the State: hut the
money arising from the-contracting of such debts, shall
be applied to the purpose for which it wasraised, or to
repay such debts, and tono other purpose whatever.

Section 3. Except the debts above specified, in sec-
tions one and two of this’article, no debt whatever
shall bo created by, or on behalf or the State.

Section 4. To provide for the payment of five present
debt,and any additional debt contracted as aforesaid,
the legislature shall, at its first session, after the adop-
tion of this amendment, create a Sinking fund, which
shall be sufficient to pay the accruing interest on such
debt, and annually to reduce the principal thereof by a
sum uot less than two hundred and fifty thoosand dol-
lars ; which Hinking fund sh&U consist of the net annnal
ineome of the public works, from time to time owned by
the State, or the proceeds of the sale of the name, or
any part thereof, and of the income or proceeds of tale
of stocks owned by tho State, together with other funds,
at resources, thatmay be designated by law. The said
sinkingfund may bo increased, from time to time, by as-
signing to it any part of the taxes, or other revenues ofthe Btate, not required for the ordinary and current ex-
penses of government, and unless in ease of war, inva-sion or insurrection, no part of the said sinking fundshall be used or applied otherwise than in extinguish-
mentof the public debt,until- the amount of such debt
is reduced below the sum of five millions of dollars.

Skbtiox 5. The credit of the Commonwealthshall not
In any manner, or event, be pledged, or loaned to, any
individual, company, corporation, or association; nor
shall the Commonwealthhereafterbecome n jointowner,or stockholder, in any company, association, or cor-
poration.

Section 6. The Commonwealth shall not assume the
debt, or anypart thereof, of any county, City,’ borough,
or township; or of any corporation, or association; un-
less sach debt shall have been contracted toenable the
State to repel Inrasion. suppress domestic insurrection,
defend itself in time or war, or'to assist the State in the
discharge of any portion of its present Indebtedness.

Section 7. The Legislature shall not authorize any
county, city, borough,-township, or incorporated dis-
trict, by virtue of a vote of its citizens, or otherwise, to
become a stockholder lu any company, association or
corporation; or toobtain money for, or loan it* credit
to, any corporation, association, institution or party.

SSCOXD AMBNDXKHT.
There shall be au additional article to said Constitu-

tion, to be designated as article XU.,as follows:
ARTICLE XII

OF NEW COUNTIES.
No connty shall be divided by a line catting off over

one-tenth of It* population, (either to form a new
county or otherwise,) without tho express assent of
such cotfnty, by a vote of the electors thereof; nor
shall any new county be established, containing less
than four hundred square miles.

THIRD aubsdhbnt.
From section two of the first article of the Constitu-

tion strike out the words, “o/ ihe city of Philadelphia,
and of taek county respectively;” from section five,same article, strike out the words, “ofPhiladelphia
and oj the several counties from section seven, same
article, strike out the words, “neither the city of Phi-ladelphia nor any,” and insert in lien thereof the
words, “and no;” and strike out “sectionfour, tame
article and in lieu thereof insert thefellowing:

“ Section 4. Inthe year one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-four, and in everyseventh year thereafter, re-presentatives tc the number of one hundred, shall beapportioned and distributed equally, throughout the
State, by districts, ia proportion to the number of
ble inhabitants in the several parts thereof; except that
any cotinty containing at least three thousand five
hundred taxable*, may be allowed a separate represen-
tation ; but no more than threo counties ahall be joined,
and no county shall be divided, in the formation of a
district. Any city containing a sufficient number of
taxableg to entitle it to at least two representatives,
shall have a separate representation assigned it, and
shall be divided into convenient districts of contiguous
territory, of equal taxable population as near as maybe,each of which districts shall elect one representative.’'

At the end of section seven, same article, insert these
words, “ thr city of Philadelphia shall he divided into
single senatorial districts, of contiguous territory as
nearly equal in taxable,population as possible, but no
ward shall be divided in theformation thereof.”The legislature, at its first session, after the adoption
of this amendment, shall divide the city of Philadelphia
into senatorial a'nd representative districts, in the man-
ner above provided; such districts toremain unchanged
until the apportionment in the year one thoosand eight
hundredand sixty-four.

FOURTH AMENDMENT.
There shall be an additional section to the first article

of said Constitution, which shall be cumbered and read
as follows:

Section 26. The legislature shall have the power to
alter, reroke. or annul, any charter of incorporation
hereafter conferred by, or under, any special, or general
law. whenever in their opinion it may he Injurious
to the citizens of the Commonwealth; in such manner,
however, thatno injustice shall be done to the corpora-tors. ' —.

In Senate, March 29,1857.
Resolved, That this resolution pass. On the first

amendment, yeas 24, nays 7; on the second amendment,
yeas 23, nays 8; on the third amendment, yeas 24, najs
4; on the fourthamendment, yeas 23, nays 4.

[Extract from the Journal.]
QEO. W. HAMEBSLY, Clerk.

In tor Hocse or Representatives, April 26, 1857.
Resolved, That this resolution pas*. On the first

amendment, yeas 73, nays 12; on the second amendment,
yeas 67, nays 34: on the third amendment, yeas 72, nays
22; on the fourth amendment, yeas 83, nays 7.

[Eitract from the Journal.]
JACOB ZIEGLER, Clerk.

Filed in Secretary’s office, May 2,1857.
A G. CURTIN,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
Secretary's Office.

Harrisburg, Jane 23,185T.
Pfflnjytaanui ss.
Iqo certify that the above and foregoing is a true and

correct copyof the original * { Resolution proposing amend-
ments to the Constitution of the Commonwealth.” with
tho vote in each branch of the Legislature upon the
final passage thereof, as appears from the originals on
file in this office

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set mjr
[L3 ] hand and caused to bo affixed the seal of the

Secretary’s Office, the day and year above
written A. 0. CVRTIN.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

ISSzsatb, March 27,1557.
Theresolution proposing amendments to tho Consti-

tution of the Commonwealthbeing under consideration,
$□ the question,
Will the Senate agree to the first amendment*
The yeas and nays uere taken agreeably to the pro-

visions of the Constitution, and were as follow, >u:
Ykss—Messrs Brewer. Brottue, Coffey. Ely. Evans,

Fetter, Flenniken, Fraser, Ingram. Jonlan, Kilhnger.
Knox, Lautach. Lewis, Myer, Scofield, Sellers, Shu-
man, Steele, Straub, Welsh. Wilkins, Wright and Tag-
gart, Speaker—24.

Nays—Messrs Crabb, Creuwell, Finney, Gregg,
Harris, Penroso and Souther—T.

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the second amendment?
The yeas and nays vrere taken agreeably to the pro*

vision* of the Constitution, and were as follow, viz:
Yeas—Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Cresswell, Ely,

Evans, Fetter, Finney, Flenniken, Ingram, Jordan,
Knox, Lanbaeli, Lewis. Myer, Sellers, Shuman, Souther,
Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wilkins, Wright and Taggart,
Speaker—23

Nats—Messrs. Coffey, Crabb, Fraior, Gregg, Harris,
Killinger, Penrose and Scofield—B.

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the thirdamendment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the pro-
visions of the Constitution,and were as follows, vis :

Yeas—Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Crabb, Oressweii, Ely.
Evans, Flenniken, Frazer, Ingram, Jordan, Killinger,
Knox, Laubaeh, Lewis, Myer, Scofield. Sellers, Shuman,
Souther. Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wilkins, and Wright
-24.

Kays—Fleurs. Coffey, Gregg, Harris and Penrose—4.
So the question was determined In the affirmative.
Onthe question,
Will the Senate agree to the fourth amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the pro

visions of the Constitution, and were as follow, viz •
Yeas—Messrs Brewer, Browne,Coffey. Cresswell. Ely,

Evans, Flenniken, Kraier, Ingram. Killinger, Knox,
Lauback. Lewis. Myer, Scofield, Sellers, Shaman, Souther,
Steele. Straub, Welsh, Wilkinsand Wright—23.

Nay*?—Messrs. Crabb, Finney, Jordan and Penrose—4
8o the question was determined in the affirmative.

Is the Uooss or Rbfbesbntatitbs, )

April 29,1857. $
The resolution proposing amendments to the Consti-

tution of the Commonwealth being under consideration,
On the question,
Will the House agree to the first amendment ?

The yeas and naya were taken agreeably to the provi-
sions of the Constitution, and were Aafollow, viz:

Ykas—Messrs. Anderson, Arthur, Backhouse, Ball,
Beck, Bishop, Bower, Brown.Calhoun, Campbell, Chase,
Cleaver, Crawford, Dickey, lint, Eyster,Fausold, Foster,
Gibbonev, Gitdea, Hamel, Harper. Heins, Hiestand,
Hill, llillegas,Hoffman, (Berks,) Imorte, Innea, Jacobs,
Jenkins, Johns, Johoson, Kauffman, Kerr, Knight, Lei-
senring, Longaker, Lovett, Maoear, Maugle, M'Calmout,
M'llvain, Moorhead, Muinma, MuiSelman, Nichols,
Nicholson, Nnnomacher, Pearson, Peters, Petrfken,
Pownalt, Purcell, Ramsey, (Philadelphia.) Ramsey,
(York,) Reamer, Reed, Roberts, Rupp, Shaw, Sloan,
Smith, (Cumbria,) Smith, (Centre,) Stevenson, Tolan,Vail,Yanvoorhia, Yickors, Voeghley,Walter, Westbrook,
Wharton, WiUiatou, Witherow, Wright, Zixumermau
and iSetz, Speaker —7B

Nays—Messrs. Backus, Benson, Dock,Hamilton, Han-
cock, Uine, Hoffman, (Lebanon,) Lebo,Stru them, Thorn,
Warner and Wintrode—l2

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
Ontho aueation.

Will the House agree to the second amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provi-

sions of the Constitution, and were as follows, viz.
Ykas —Messrs. Anderson, Backhouse, Ball, Beck,Bower, Calhuuo, Campbell, Carty, Knt, Fausold, Foster,

(iiMoa, Hamel, Harper, Heins, Hiestand, Hitlegaa. noff-
mau, (Berks.) Housekeeper, Imbrie. Inuee. Jenkins,
Johns. Johnson, Kauffman, Knight, Leisfcnringer. Longa-
kor, Lovett. Manear, Maugle.Xl’llvain, Moorhead, Mus-
nelmim, Nichols, Nicholson, Nuuemacher, Pearson, Pe-
ters. Petrikon, Pownall,Purcell, Ramsey, (Philadelphia)
Itamsoy, (York.) Reamer, Roberts, Kupp,£baw. BloanTolan, Vail, Voeghley, Walter, Westbrook, Wharton!
Zimmerman and Getz, Spemker—s7.

Nays—Messrs Arthur. Augustine, Backus, Benson
Bishop, Brwivu, Chase, Cleaver, Crawford, Eyster. Gib*
honey, Hamilton, Hancock, Ilill, lline, Hoffman, (Leb-
anon,) Jacobs, Kerr, Lebo, M’C&lmont, Mumma, Reed,Smith, (Cambria,) Smith, (Centre.) Stevenson. Struth-
«rs, Thorn, Yanvoorhis, Vickers, Wagonselier, Warner,
Wintrode* Witherow and Wright 34'

So tho question was determined in the affirmative.
Ontho question,
Will tho House agree to the third amendment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the pro-
visions of the Constitution, and were as follows, viz •

Yeah.— Meers. Anderson, Backhouse, Ball, Beck,
Benson, Bower, Brown, Calhoun, Campbell, Chase,
('leaver, Crawford, Dickey, Knt, Eyster, Fausold, Fos-
ter, Giboouey, Hamel, Harperr, Heins, Hiestand, Hill,
Ilillcgas, Hoffman. (Berks.) Hoffman, (Lebanon,)
llousekt-eper, Imbrie, look, Jacobs, Johns, Johqson,
Kauffman. Kerr, Lobo, Longakor, Lovett, Manear,
Maugle, M’Calmont. .Moorhead, Muroma, MnSselraan,
Nichols. NiehoUon. Nuuemacher, Pearson, Peters, Pet-
riken, Pownall, Purcell, Ramsey, (York.) Reamer,
Reed, Rupp, Shaw, Moan, Smith, (Cambria,) Smith!
(Centro,) Stevenson, Tolan. Vail, Yanvoorhis, Vickers
Voeghley, Wagonselier, Westbrook, Williston, With-
erow, Wright, Zimmerman and Getz, Speaker 72,

Nays —Messrs. Arthur, Augustine, Backus, Bishop
Carty. Dock. Gildea, Hamilton, Hancock, Iline, Jen’
kius. Knight, Lelreiinng, Ji'llvuin, Ramsey, (Philadel-
phia,) Roberts, Strothers, Thorn, Walter, WarnerWharton and Wintrode—22 ’

So the question was determined iu the affirmativeOn the question.
\\ ill the Houso agree to the fourth amendment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the pro-
visions of the Constitution, and were as follow, viz:Ykas—Messrs. Andorson,Arthur, Backhouse, Backus,Ball, Beck, Benson, Bishop, Bower, Brown, Calhoun,
Campbell, Carty, Chase, Cleaver, Crawford, Dickey,
Ent, Eyster. Fausold, Foster, Gibbonev, Gildea, Hamel,
Harper, nelnn, Hiestand, Hill, Hilegas, Hoffman,
(Berks,) Hoffman, (Lebanon,) Housekeeper, Imbrie,
Innes, Jacobs, Jenkins, Johns. Johnson, Kauffman,Kerr, Lebo, Lelsenriug Lougaaer, Lovett, Manear,
Maugle, M’Calmout, M’llraiuo, Momma, Mnsjelman,
Nichols, Nicholson, Nunemacher, Pearson. Peters. Pe
triken, Pow'nali Purcell, Ramsey, (Philadelphia,) Ram-
sey, (York,) Reamer, Reed, Roberts. Rupp,Shaw, Sloan,
Smith, (Cambria.) Smith, (Centre,) Stevenson, Tolan,
Vail, Yanvoorhis, Vickers, Voeghley, Wigonsellet.
Walter, Warner, Westbrook, Wharton, Wflllittn,
Witherow, Zimmerman, and Oets, Speaker—B3.

Nats—Mosira. Dock. Hamilton, Hancock, Strothers,
Thorn, Wintrodo and W’right—7.

So the question was determined Inthe affirmative.

Secretary's Orncs,
Harbisbobq, June 23.1857.Ptnnsylvania> ts.

Ido certify that the ahoro W 4 foregoing U atret and

eorreet oopj orth*“ Tele” and “ Nays’* taken on ih*
resolution proposing atsendmends to ms Gonitttnflonol
the Commonwealthsas the tame <nrthe Jour-
axis of the tiro Houses of theGeneral Aosombtf of this
Commonwealth fur the session of 1857.

fL. 8.) Witness mj hand sn<l the seal of said office,
this twenty-second day of Jane, one thousand eight
handed and fifty-seven. A. G. CURTIN,

au3-m3m Secretary of the Commonwealth.

UoUroa&s.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAB. —THE
GREAT CENTRAL ROUTS; connecting the At

lantlc Cities with Western, North-western, and South
western Btates, by a continuous Railway direct. This
Road also connects at Pittsburgh with daily .lines
steamers to ail points on tha Western and*
Cleveland and Sandusky with Steamers to all porta oa
the North-western Lakes: making the moat DIRECT,
CHEAPEST and RELIABLE ROUTE by whichWght
esn be forwarded to and from the GREAT'WEST-.

RATES BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA AND PITTS
BURQH. -
Fibst Class—Boots, Shoes, Hats, and

- Caw, Books, Dry Goods, (in boxes
Dales and trunks),Prugs, (inboxes
and baldg) Feathers, Fora, &e. Tse. per 103 lb

bscoxd Class—Domestic Sheeting,Shirting wid Ticking, (in origin!!
hnle»), Drags (ineuki), Hsrdwsre,Leather, (inrolls or boxes), Wool,
andBheepPelts,Baafrrard, fce.&e ;. 60c. per 1001 bTsibd Class—AhTila, flteej, Chains,
(in casks), Hemp, Bacon and Pork,Salted, (looseor in sacks), Tobacco!
jnanufectured,(exceptCigarsor cat*c., ice 605., per ICO lbFodith Class—Coffee. Fish. “

Beef, and Pork, (in casks
,

or boxes
eastward), Lard andLardOil, Nails,
Soda Aib,QennanClay, Tar,Pitch,Bosin, Ae

. .....40e. perlOOfbPlodb—7sc. per bbl. ontil farther notice.OxxiK—3se. per 100 lbs., until farther notice.
In shipping Goods from an/ point East of Philadel-phia, be particular tosuss package “ Ha Ptnnsylrani*

Railroad." AU Goods consigned to the Agents of this
Boad, at Philadelphia, or Pittsburgh,will be forwarded
without detention.

Pseicbt Agists,— Harris,Wormier A Oa., ifemphlß,Tenn.; B.P. Base A Co., St. Louis. Ho.j J. S. Jfitehell
A Son, EransTille, Ind.; Dumesnil, Bell A Murdock,
and Carpenter A Jewett, LouisriUe, Kj.; B-C.Mel-
drura, Madison, Ind.: H. W. Brown A Co., and IrwinA Co.. Cincinnati; N. W. Graham A Co., Zanesrffle,Ohio; Leech A Co., No. 64 Kilby street, Boston; LeechACo., No.2 Astor House, New York, No. 1William st.“j}, ll

,

0
*.

* New York; £. J. Sneedar,Philadelphia;iu«raw A Koous, Baltimore;;©. A
Stewart, Pittsburgh. ’ .

h. h. Houston;General Freight Agent. Philadelphia.
H. J. LOMBAEBT, .

Superintendent, Altoona, Pa.
TVEW YOBK LINES.—THE CAMDENI ” AND AMBOT RAILROAD AND PHILADELPHIA
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COJfPANY-3 LINES
PROM PHILADELPHIA TO NEW YORK, ANDWA

Leare u follows, Tix:
Ail A.M.j from Kensington Depot, ria Jersey

City, Mail ~{£ 26
At 6 A. M., via Camdenand Jersey City, New Jer-

sey Accommodation. 2 1
At ft A: M.; via Camdenand Amber, Accommoda-

tion . a
At T A. M.,ria Camdenand Jersey City, Morning -

Mail
...........At 10 A.M., by steamboat Trenton, Tia Taeoerand Jersey City, Morning Express...... 2

At 2 P. 11.,ria Camdenand Amboy. 0. and A. Ex-press aAtji P. M. ria Camdenand Jersey City, Evening
At 3 P. H.,ria Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-

tion, Ist Cliss .'2At 3 P. 11.,ria Camden and Amboy,
Uon, 2nd C1a55....,,,,, 1At ft P, M., ria Camdenand Amboy, Accommoda-
tion, Ist Class 2

At 6 P. M., via Camdenand Amboy,
tion, 2nd Class 1
The 6 P. SI. line mas dally, all other* Sunday* t •cepted. 1

Express Lines stop at the principal stations only.For BeleMere, Easton, Pleminrton, Ac., at 6A.
and 4 P. 11., from Walnut street wharf.

For Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wilkesbarr
Montrose, Great Bend, ke.. at 6A. M./ria Delnwar
Lackawanna at Westers.

For Freehold, at S A. M. acd 2 P.M.For MountHolly at7A. M.,and 2% and & P. M.
TTAY LINES

ForBristol, Treaton, Ac., it 2h£ and 4 P. M
WAY LINE

For Palmyra, R&neocsa, Beverlr, Burlington, Borden
town Ac.,ats P.M. *

WAT US*
For Mount Holly, Burlingtonand Way Station* ,si 5

SteamboatRICHARD STOCKTONfor Burlington
Bristol at S££ A. M • and for Sordrslonisivtinw*
diate places at 2# P **

Steamboat TREN*».N for Taeeny at 10 and lIV A.
M-, and 4 P. M.,and for Burlington and Bristol at 4 P.

All Umj, uxapt 1 A. JT, lan Wout Uni*
wharf.

27"Fifty poundsof baggage onlyallowed)each
longer. Passengers ue prohibited from .any
thing as baggage but their wearing apparel.. AH Wig-'
gage OTer fifty pounds to bo paid for extra. Tb*Cmpanylimit theirresponsibility for baggage tooat dollar
per pound, and will not bo liable lbr&yamount be-yond $lOO, except by special contract, -- ?* *

WM. H. GATZMSR, Ageat
« c. a a; r. b. co.
R. B. MORRELL, Agent

B. R.Oo.

CHANGE OF HOURS.—PHIEADEJL-
PHIA. WILMINGTON AND BALTIMORE aarT-

BOAD. :<Jr
On and alter Tfcuralay, July 2d, I®T,

PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE PHILADELPHIA .
For Baltimoreat SA. M., IP.M., (Express.) aadUP.M. .

-
ForWilmington at 8 A. M., 1, 4.1$ and 11 P. If.For New Castle at BA. M.. 1and 4.1$F.H., -

For Middletown at 8 A. M. and 4J5 P. U* '
For Dover at BA. M. and.4ls P. M. ’ ■ _

For Sanford at 8 A. M. and 4.1$ P. M.
TRAINS FOB PHILADELPHIA

Lease Baltimoreat BA4, Rxpreaa, 11 A. andB2s
P.M. .

Lease Wilmingtonat 6 $0 and UAt'A. M~aadfjh
and 9.55 P*M. ::

Leare New Castle at 6.20 and 11.0$ A. M.,and 9.0$
P.M. . . -

Leave Middletown at 10.00 A-. U.aaA $.05 P. 34.
Leave Doverat B.&0 A. U. and IP. M.
Leave Seaford at 7.00 A. U. and 4 00 P. M.

TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE
Lmt« Wilmington at 8.14 A.M..SP.X. aadlSJf

A.II.
SUNDAYS onlj at 11 P. M. from PlriladaJpfcJa to

Baltimore
do. dd. IA& P. if. frees Btiteaeti

Philiitlpii*.
BALTIMORE AND HAVRE BE GRACE AOCO2OIO

DATION TRAIN
Leaves Havre da Grace at 8 50 A. M. -

* .;
Leaves Baltimore tX 4.00 P. M.
Freight Train, withPassenger Carattached, wSI ru

as follows t— 1 . *

Leave Philadelphia for Perryville and intermediate
places at 8.00 P. IC.Leave Wilmington for do. do 1.00 P.M.

Leave Wilmingtonfor Philadelphiaat 8.00 .P.M.
aul-ly S. M. FELTON. Presideat:-

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.—PENN-
SYLVANIA CENTRAL RAILROAD —Raaningla

direct connection with the
PITTSBURGH, FORT WAYNE AND CHICAGO RAIL-

ROAD.
For Cincinnati, Bt. Louis, lowa City,

Louisville. New Orleans, St. Pauls, -

Indianapolis, Cleveland, Kansas,
Terre Hante, Chicago. NebraasL

In advance of all other routes oat of Philadelphia.
Farming close connection tcith ell the fheet West-

ern Rat/roads. - -

THROUGH TRAINS
Leave Philadelphia, for Pittsburgh and western dries,

from the Pennsylvania Railroad Passenger Station,
south-east corner of ELEVENTHand MARKET streets,
(entrance on Eleventh street,)as follows t. ’

Mail Train at T—.A.M.
Past Line at 12 55, ?. M.
Express Mail at 1100. Night
Colombia R. R. Lice leaves for Harrisburg at S.3u, P

H., Lancaster )Aecommodation,)at 4.30, P. M.
The ExpressMall runs daily, the other trains, Sun-

days excepted.
For further particulars see hand-bills, at the different

starting-points. Paasengere from theWest will findthis
the shortest and moat expeditiousrente to Philadelphia,
Baltimore, New Yorkor Boetcn.

THOMAS MOOSE, A#nt,
Passenger Line Pennsylvania Railroad Co.

Philadelphia, February, 1857. , aul-ly

Philadelphia, germantowk
AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD—SUMMER AR-

RANGEMENTS. On and after May sth. 1657.
FOR GERMANTOWN

Leave Philadelphiaat 0,7, 8, 019-min., 10,11 If, A.
M.,and 1,2, S-10 min., 4. 5, 6. 7,8, 9, 11*, F. M.

Leave! Germantown at 6,7, 7-35, 8, 9-10 min., 10K,
iIK,A. M., 1,2,3-10 min., 4.5, 8, 7.8,10*. PM.

The 7-35 o’clock, A. M., train from Germantowa, will
not stop at intermediate Stations.

OS BUSDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia at 9-20 A. H., 2,3,10,5-36and

Leave Germantown at 8-20,9-20 A.M., 1-10,4W. O
15, and 7 P.M.

CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia at 0,8, 9-10 min., 11# A. M.,2,4,8, 8,9, P. M.
Leave Chestnut Hillat 7-15. 7-35,10-10, 11*10,nil.,

A. M., 1-40,8-40, 5-40, 7-40,10-10 min., P. M
OS SCSOST3.

Leave Philadelphia at 9-20 A. M., 2, 5,f and 8 P. M.
Leave ChestnutHillat 8 A. M., 12*50, 4-10. and 8-40.

P.M.
On and after May 4th, 1857.

FOR MANAYUNK, CONSHOHOCKEN, AND KOR
RISTOWN

Leave Philadelphia at 8, 9. and 11,A. M , and 9. 4Jg.
6*, and 11#, P.M.

Leave Norristown at 7,9, and 11, A. M., 3,and OR,
P.M. ’

OX BUiroaTB.
Leave Philadelphiaat 9A. M v and 3P. M.
Leave Norristown at 7 A. M.,and 8, P. M.

CHESTER VALLEY RAILROAD.—FOR DOWNING
.TOWN.

Leave Philadelphia at 8 A. M.,and 3P, M.
Leave Downingtown at 7)f A. M.,and 1 P. M.
aul-ly HENRY K. SMITH. Gen’l Supt.
Depot, NINTH and GREEN streets, Philadelphia.

North Pennsylvania railroad.
FOR BETHLEHEM, EASTON, ALLENTOWN,

MAUOH CHUNK, WILKESBARRE, DOYLESTOWN,Ac., Ac.,
THROUGH TO BETHLEHEM WITHOUT CHANGE

OF CARS.
On and after Wednesday, July Bth, 1857, the trains

on thi-s Road will leave as follows, daily, (Sundays ax
cepted:

For Bethlehem, Easton. Allentown,Wilkesbarre, Ac , via Lehigh Valley Railroad. Moraine
Express,at 6 15 A. M.

For Bethlehem, Easton, Allentown, Much Chunk,
via Lehigh Valley Railroad, Evening Express at 2 la
P. M.

Passengers for Easton by 215 P. M."train T-kesurei
at Iron Hill station.

4 p 0^0* 16510*11* (Accommodation) at 845 A. M and

For (Accommodation) at 625 P M.
w RETURNING.
Leave Bethlehem at 915 A* M and 2 45? M with

Passengers, via Lehigh Valley Railroad, from Easton,Allentown. Mauch Chunk, Wilkesbarre, Ac . arriving
inPhiladelphia at 12 10 M. and 5 45 P. M.

Leave Doylestcwn. (Accommodation) at 645 A Mand 410 P.M.
Leave Gwynedd, (Accommodation) at 650 A M

ON SUNDAYS
Leave Philadelphia for Doylestown, (Accommodation

atB 30 A. M. aDd5 45P. M.
Leave Doylestown for Philadelphia / Accommcdatsoa

at 6 A.M. and 3 15 P.M
Fare to Bethlehem . tl 50
Fare to Mauch Chunk . . 280
Fare to Wilkesbarre 4 50

Passenger Depot, FRONT and WILLOW Streetsaul-ly ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

/iAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAILROAD.
OF HOURS.

On and after Monday, August 17th, and nntil farthernotice, trains for Atlantic City a ill leave Vine streetwharf daily, (Bnndays excepted )
F»«t down passengertrain will leaTe Tine street wharfat 7-30 A. M.
Second down passenger train will leaxa Vine atreatwharf at 4 P.M -

trains, with passenger car attached, 8-M A,
Returning, will leave Atlantic Cityas tollows *

Freight Wain.....,..,....., 12-80 P K*
_ PASSENGERS FOR EADDONFmJ)
Will eave Vint street wharf «t 10-45 A M, and 4-45?M. ’ *

W»ii leave Haddccfieldat 7-20 A. 5f , and 2P.M
-

Freight must be dellvesed at Cooper'* Pefnt by to clock, P. M., to Insure Ita going down in the montia*
train. •

®ot he responsible for any goodsuntil received and receipted for by their freightagent.
R. FRAZER, sArettSy.

IVH.?J.ILLA HOPE.-SUPERIOR JtA-A*JL NILLAROPE, manufactured and for tale by
a _ WEAVER, FITLER & CO .»Mf. N0.23N, W*terrt7acdaN.lThitfm.


